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PEVOrED TO THE INTERESTSof -tfte mountain PEOPLE. .
IXWIS COUNTY TO REAP 
HARVEST FROM BONDS
While Lewis county may rot
MOREHEAB, KVi..lBiy 18, |»M.
Jiaod Roads BnOon.
One Dollar a Vear.
are\ miMrcss.5 o( ,ht' .rtj S”'"* »“ aoothtr, STATES PINAHCES
----------------------- J ...-7 ...... games and contests of dif-' Bethel McGfodtin iitmdMl rf.-'* account of part oT the city—volonteered to I ANCES.
be the first m Kentucky to par-'fcrent kinds were greatly enjoy-1 burial of Wm. Cook at Wdlai --i blackberry teach MoonHght schools to the’ Tbc report of the Sutes fis-
licipate in the State Co^ Roads'cd and the singing contest be-Jast week * • '•♦fwt k-.......... l_ .._j
Funds 90 k....__Ido-OM tka kj>__ ________111 iiic oi ic «.r oQ K oi su o m
vrill 1>e the first to Oran m the 
large degree owde possible by its
II. women. 
eoondatian
c ---- w..v.u^ji7 v%.vu Kiuviingni scRoois to t e, *m i»e oiai s
repor ed to be very short, cad of stamping out Kentudiy.’a' officers of the conditior oi
the! illiteracy. Superintendent. Missl Stales finances at the c!<we
'■‘9^? The prewen; cundllOQ &l, Georgia Slrdd has her force well'®* '-’’i fiscal year. June 30 last, 
anplap I* 7u per cent; that r»» oTEamred. and •< i^mn.ncr a. usna' almr^Kt nninf.iiiOT.rJjP ' 0 ot rga is win ing gol'
........................... ..^ .. ^ ,*’-T*'^** 7S per cem„ while pear, den ft,lint.ms oj licrM.-]( and bet
recemly v.«ed bond issue of Turn- Rclignm o en . „ «lFJlhow a cond.t-m of ..5 p.:iracher.
»I50.‘«), and unlike the people class ' Hmy Firm a Frmndat.an ‘ l I ' ’ | <^ nu Ruos arc given at 73 ,,<•, WHEAT VrELn I ARTF
M other counties, the mhab.tams Shon talks were made bv,‘"1 ; „ """’ Tk* \
of Lewis WL*I be enjoying good Mersr. B .? Wilson B F Var u " J «« estimated \'-^1
loads while paying fo7tlL" . t'r A T. B-.. a.-.^E W ^ da'^bter of Mr. andTc bf 55 I«r cent. Great—-------- ... cii u uit il i r hem 
The .Act of ipid, Ie\-y;r!g a five
county nay dr.w from (be Sl.f to .pp... .,,,.-1 ^ ’l "'■’'I- '•^»npcl. Po„„r.
io,myonPy,.,,o,p«r.m„ o,'-!V ' f. l-ho. r«„rnPd l„. .-crk | pc«^.., « p„ pp„. pf
jeirat from the five .cm Re'rtihmom, ^cf', »e' tKiro. ctoj^
well planed m„„c, end p„ ,,,„., iroccclm 7S purer, .rw, m
iod from the loom where 
"ct' served ejcb guevi
S'lornd with a card on wni< It was' I V. .............................
.,11 mc.'-.d . w,sh for H.O .edi!."’*"!,'." "'
Fi^irr Far!-future happive*' ' ^
The male quartette sustained
''■"..me' T'l*""" '" ‘ 'T: -Here,•’•' -"mg wlnvli wn; rnn.ve«! hi. v, ..
.'I Rectstmn. hi Ru,h' V.,. , V Alfr«-. who hai
.jn, aod HelHe B, D.vi, elrl,""
heeot,f.jUy pi-cp. The proereo.
usua'. al ost intelligi. 
"o'l- The oniy rtr.u thing is 
I hat ilic adiouiU •d outstanding 
imert-st be>armg warranu "luui 
J'J was 5^509,878.66. as agaiirst 
Si.j72.750.91 one month ago.
This represents the amount oJ 
c'atms agamst.the State that 
have licen proven and ackaow*
rev----- ------- — ., .
levy M that year, about $r*,ooo 
The State will put up dollar for 
ikillar w-ith'the cuonty !>• that 
amouni
I.ewis with ,t. $130,CSX.
Have prepared for it a systematic 
when.i' of highway improvement 
oiiwhi. h ihc proceeds of its 
f.oo'l issue will be expended 
Then each year the State will 
pav to the county Sts.ooo omil it 
has paid Lems i7ytxx\ half the 
imouat of the bond issue, and 
the county may use piis laoney 
fill a Sinking fund tn retire boud*
fhes- mature or may use it for 
the further construction of high
ways. Cominis9ioo«r_ot Roads 
R C Terrell said, however, thpl 
thft.mt»ey contribwotf by tW 
,St.2te may be sped gnly for. the 
■I construction ut highways.
«^ed with T'oad building
was dosed by the singrag oi 
“Gcd Be With You Ti‘! We Meet 
gaiY' all tnistifig they had 
planted r i-cse where a thorn 
tright have grown in the life of
m.«,L bn.heh Xhrt-V?
Ti iZh '"hz: ^:::.. -"-it, !!•> 'f
-'7'- ":p«,Tee“,:
Mr,. Co,a V\ ili„n U| fio.« flfet ffce.-, !,« beep .* \ ---1''";' . . , ■: , eed « re.-,-. fLv
Sunfoed <u> .eek cend.j.;f- !«U|#n. 4;tk»t the hpe iel «>0* REJOBTS . ' 'e-i e-S <«m ih befo.-e .Vw
the Ita month of crop'londi-i - FROM rA.RMERS.,''•‘.tr, t>.e tofil .;i, ne well 
n. fi ew, luu tiont The'e la , poialhihrA ol o r-oo-J report, are from i''r - f. ooc.ooo by thf, dilfe.
■ery ni mth rhepmetirm!KfrW geo'd com crop hod the to- "-------- ------------- -------------
------------- - ---------------- - b„;o j,op ,. e.„ e! rii= withip . _____
” ■ pie ci thK-town A pcripm.',
tcbiinntic- was ta!;.*,n :r. thai - The
I ................... . ■ -  • o vrv(* ni’.BtJd I '
parent', of I.ogan. W \ a ;norrei at 78 peTcer- while w- !
3*''**’<*«’* *1’'' Teachers wn^^ver is esfimafed at 6o .,I  - ,', , >1 ^
imprerjng.
, Mri. S S Lawrence, of Ash 
land, vtsrfed re!ativ*> here this 
week
- lAdft'tis:*. PanaeA are urged 
to '&s^^ the cuJticadca cf 
—a.,1ut !rt thM* cufeivation be 
rtaliow. , The
o.ir beloved Pastor and wife
1-. -.A ic.«n--T i.c u>i v.v..a,.'jui :e 
- enceddinijlyi
Wrs F W Thomas ami-Miss'drOB is' g^eral-o^ ,. thg
'|Lenqie Combs visited Mr*, ft ^et 
M. Bisbt^ ia Mt. Sterling i»»f, >
««it and atte i the Ct 
MkKerojuniD Fiio.v (unhy „„., ..,w .y. - -V . /ovta '■
Mr. am* »•••„ George 1
i c -I. returned Vrr OF
rioridk r. rsday inornlng, ' ‘ KjfNTlK.
^..........7 —w w-..w..pt6 ««teGoorgelefther.fcsrthefa’! Tk
W. E, Siuc^e-1 ^.th the mtotiou ot making t.he ' . ^ J*^y
. ytepWl^oe A* Ulw I- - -- - 1 ..I
“•ettfa! ipeahties re- 
^ -ore Wen no fao*i-er» 
s, .go4] sotue 
'-raiCwSviVt tWo'
:Fa, mcr: about *he r-jjj om‘ *—’-------
U~i .worked ly th- ^o-Tpeo-P-OVAMCE Ed.VrUtlNO 
le r e m t .', KUSSS.JWS*
Kmtacky, toieroolorl!
town trd mosey-rsitej to rue 
the road engine a fe^ ,i,v. and 
much good was done the
rbad through the town, also ifae 
Hver rox'i arvi other pnfali'c 
.[oads arotLid there
Cofnmisiomr Terrell yester­
day to arrange for making plans 
iiid specificaii'ins this year for 
ivofk Contemplated for 1915, 
Madison has applied for itro,-; 
uoo from the Slate iu'id
-i.
. ..= _ O-Ciii vay .. i useraeiort 
Comratf-roB is >e*t!y pleased at 
&e rapid advance zaide ia visit- 
-ftg nuise verfc in this State.
Eigki naonths ago the first «dsi 
iting curae euabUsfaed in the 
. Bdd jn ^ SUU. throueb
ef the -------- •
•'“''av ta MUJa - W.LR aec tca jOa F *-t
ford, of Madison comty. caUed}Sjutbtact|: ius future home, bnl
on r>omfn<9iiM,.-w T—^-li ___ ___ .l_. j__  .._.that old saying “There ..w 
place 1 ke Iiotti*- TTnist lu-f enth. 
ered him.
FATHER AND TWO
SONS ARE SHOT 
On last Saturdav Marshal! 
_ Pergrain acd Ins >«-v sons. 
R^eii and Henflan. v/ere way- 
■piii ami shot near L'pprr Sah 
• ick dnirch, in Hath sounty 
.'I were shot with rifle balls, 
.rd Iran behind a large tree 
•od-houRds failed to. find the 
li. ai there had been 50 manv 
-ople to this place it was 
.‘ossible for the dogs to work.
We notice some comments by 
-he press that Judge Crooks had 
'lid he could do nothing except 
'.O let Uieni fight it out. We hard­
ly tUflk ;ad(B Crooks made this 
renurk. The .4ck Of enforcement 
:>f the Jaw haa caused all the
PERSONALS
shows the general conditon of 
growing crops to be greatly 
damaged by the tack of tain fall. 
'The continued drought through­
out the State is said to be so ser­
ious that
I!^'_ raic-sw^
.y ImE' , P, I... J Bid ,;.,t &E,„. C ,1,,, a
ftoee id .Aricel-ee. , apd .eth the .d=deta-a.=di~ ”’"1'emsted eet,l . soca,
r?" ' *'r ■- -fe.--- eoeht out ”* 'f»
TF-—AnSwq?t,A3i.-( . , .
' i!.*. c ^e’-VTtt-asd ,*L E iff'- ' •“
,7 ' cf 'he pe.ip5e -rf the cottSTyMaggsc't !ck»<-f *he-* thfdtai epd#-
.J >v|did.kEu la je v.'icn-
stasdiRg the drought better than
r E Uaggard and.J. D Csu- 
diM were in Ashland Ssttmlai 
on business
Mr and .Mrs M Paxtor. Elav 
end interesting chiltj^n, of 
Ijclison arc the guests, of rela- 
lives here.
Mrs. H. I, Wilson has been 
1 the sick Ust this week. i ,
Miss Mary' Richardson, 'd 
.Ashland, visited her sister. Mr*.
T. J Kcntaer, rft the Cottage 
Hotel, thfc first of the week. .
Mr. E. T. Lawrence was in voe omie, aoa ct a g
Russell on business, al'so visits quality. . Oats also show an
t..oe.. gra„c. cu„ L,i!e'‘'D'eWi;k-', ^HOCIIED EV
Gardens and pastures are suffer 1"®°' Lewngttm. Ky.. jr.--! her: e-en-ug bsr v eek 5
irig the most, in .come iocaliUes*^'®'^-' c! I Dice i-as badly shocked
beicg almost burned up for the' ' !^-htn;ng at ber home here. ^
need of ram ! Dcrrickson, while exam ' "'is on the porch when
Com Si reported to be if  ^ timber, was at-,i!^ock came. She was unc
traceed by glittering nuggets -0‘ Jorac tirr-c \d ,\
ijic l.:::ks of a. iinaM stfeair *" '-C'.-rr.i* lionr' but
f-oa ^-=* o'
:. "US Tod,, His,
M~.k '>■' pe™a«™-
nurse. IS so overworked that hei
»o be 8i per-cent.
Much of the wheat has
>oan thrathed. bnl where it has 
b~n the Siul )idd is reporttd 
u an average of 17 bushels per
: the extent 
, discovered the
: cavern were fraj
r >-e,>o'f her able iany othtr of ,l,j gro-mg r-op. '■ V"-'' ^l> has boa, »,ll colu.altd anil'""’ bothi load and sil.;£'-iV,
so far ropons shoo- il.s coodAmol'"' *" '""'‘“’6
S- O----------- los tl'o «I,"> ol tbo doposit he|.HES. PSIMHR ' ' “
7i EMTERTALWEU.
,nts o. o.=ia..| Mrs L. P S.c-.sr tctonainod
™ jk™ .'.a . t ' L.,, ' " "'“'"n * b'bis class of the
Tbo.-sd.,
Aahfxid vi^ >ftk/Ma,t. ________ ____
s-.itaut nurse.
f Ic the spring Miss !4ay Bo^ 
ard began a simi'iar v.'ork is 
Bovd county. VVithiB the Usi 
two weeks three permanent 
jmiTiC- ha-ie begun work as a re­
s'.*t of the Commissieo’s efforts 
' Miss Eliaabeth Hue*, in Seott 3
county, lln. Harriet Minaaker.
^:n bourbon ccunty, and Mi«
, >cllic Woodward, iu Boyle -Mrounty.Within the coming year tlw^
- ■■ ■■•fS:Commission expects td reach at
least twelve .'.ddi’ionaJ cotmties '
m tfcjs way,
i — i».,.. -
1 IV HOSriTAL. ;
j 'Mr'S. Marion Moore, wlio haa
, i luc t QM bt • ~ 
l- uOs that ^e ever existed ini'**’'•
s fu .
-Mr. Chas. Wrigiit. Ashtaod. 
ivaa cailing cm viere Sun-
tern JCorfiKky 1/ the law 
enforced properly the 
'>^d never have fxistad, 
V bdlicvd Judge Crobks 
, stone unturned, but wfll 
ithCK people are broufl^ 
je fcyjRtrard or other* 
ft that this will stop the 
^ of ih«i coomy.
Mrs. E, L. Blair U vinting 
rdatHes near Richmdtid. at this
Mr. am] Mrs^ T. J. Kentaer 
left Fridsy for a/camptog trip 
of two weekl with fnends from 
rAthland. They wift camp near 
Leon.
Mr, A M. Beatty is in ^ 
«ty em.hnriiWH with rheMeg-
gard-Bradley Co.
'srSiP
ar df ran aany attnid- - ’>*
|^«rt cob b^ ? *; **• «
!b«ir bem CMsrf by tkc I ‘
Ajol «* dear paainr aodi Brown, of Hontn:p-
■c lafltd to folly ap-”™' ‘‘ Bwo b>wn|| cssoe-to'ht 
asainn. ibe cnen-l'V* b« Vsler. Vr% U. Moore, 
•itb soanetbinc o) f b»V«Bo ill.
r 9 Am ______ _____ 1 Me. bbW W>0,
p TO vm.
I : 18^ AND WlFK
. Burley (obtcc» average is giv­
en at ,-o per cent;. whHe the con- 4”
(Rtioo is eatettd to be Od-iier‘”*^ ““**iwio^_k__ . ^Tiwts the date r&ia.
yiAl, although ip scene aechons 
they are r«pprted as so poor they 
were not worth xuttiog. Rye ia 
given as makiag *h average of 24 
boshela per acre. Mnch thresh 
«g has not been ctooe yet.
HI for several.
a at 67 per cent Ifocli of Okf*™* ***«*»«•
^obaeco was nn^e to be set 0*-;=^“
tog to 0« dro^^ and wM'wne ^waraii friecSs
•« ia repoTMd lo be « tfc coii.t'''” fl#odne wOl tc
4,lion «»d badly woline r»n. h “ '••“M <or
Btaa .* ka._________ I______ i . a ‘ '•»1« I--"-
.".jsss^ris
cavern. This was the oime of aje ' Tftbott. TexchS^ ‘c_^
John Swift, th- reputed wner«k!^ 
of the fenmu. mhile. arnTnear Jr ^ eeryc^. tOjfsmi.y and many friend* hiyo
the name of SS-v M M. ^>Si^ ^ o(. rtcoyery. hut
r,_9. J.- r- I Mrs. FSimer. l5^ erf ?M tb report:her gTetaly.
;tmprored zai wijl sden b« abb '01^ CITIZEN . .aa-i'. u\ q»* ifiij «i oc ne dft
1 'passes away’:®*
le Barber, of P«!ih*D,'M'5- »
”ith her ia Lekingtoa.
mt».t be traenbered. 
th« there' is a possibility tr»- «1-.^----
ns
Mr,. James arber, of afli^,
cf Rowan cemsty’s citiaew ■; ^ Tak: HEAVY TOLt.
Stitt-Wd of Health hep.
[He h»l be^' feeb« ^ mmiy■ c^piltd a report Ao-ing tS*
..................................................... .............. '■
- ------.______________
________aaoi-«.'»«*hT5 were tbhee to PartgoalS^ U Ki.
P*«i at «) per co»., cmla .1, '.^77*:^ 7°?“°*^'. ” »*■” «■« <»»« «< «l» <l^dto.^^ - ’
' ^
.1-
pv . « 9» c at, e i. .
w bo,.« »fgoMkjI!SS;j’ '*■a —a«i:
? ’^;W»fbAW Mm w u »i»i: *»MI»
M FIRST DAY 
CROWD EXPECTED
SCCRCTARV WILL ARK THAT 




CANWDMES UTIUZE the MOVIES B||DTAUTYIIfARMT
ApAlltMt Far 
MMt R« Oi • 9t Unlvaraitjr.
imuiWort. Ky.-The lioart of
•4«e»ttoa
tbe irMUAR oC eertUcata* lo mc«wf» 
tB lb* ma) K*p«te ^ KMtuekr m 
Try tfe* act «t tb« laHttUtara 
or mi Tha .rtilei tj»
crMtlas ot eertlflcMM to sndutM
5^er- ---------------------------------- ------
eiOB MEI WILL »RIYE
' RRoNal Rr««rwa 1* * 
Or»1*9
Of w*ner • “•
to and attbobt iba aula to taach 
the bl*h BchooU proTlde that the ap- 
pUeasi Biut be a craduate o{ a ataad- 
ard eoUrte’ or Bnlraralty rodotrta* a 
four yeara- achool coarao Uu ao- 
to Hake trance. The atandard oarrtcohia mast 
OM>-Gootf 1 be maintained In aucb colle*a or anJ- 
jMtfulad. :Teralty If lb* sradnate U admUled 
i without oaamlnatloa to teach on the
IN RCGARD TO M*W OtPART. 
MtMT ADOBD AT KiNTUCKY 
STATE UMIVERSrrv.
PROSPECTUS OF THE WO RI
Preparad by ---------------------- ---------
Oaaertpuoa of Ci»r«airtam OflaeaS 
and PiirpoM of Caurta.
LeKtoStoo, Ky.—FreparaUona are 
baiac mada iter a W« aenthoff for the
WlUtOUI ex iuKww v—~ --
diploma. The rule* regardlh* Iba ll»
eto * to w n«B «
Bae Draw Fblr opuliis day. Uoaday. 
ABAsat 1. «hkb I* to be Ladaxlon 
' tile. All tbe merebanu will be aaked 
cloae Moaday afternoon th booor 
ol tbe day. In paat year*. Mbnday 
baa been aome«bat dtaappototlns In 
the matter or crowda but thU year, an 
eipeclaily *iron« of *bo» rtn#a. 
race* and other attractloM baee been
. _ — ->*W I— -
certtneate provide: Plrit aU appll-
•t have bad at leaat twentyeania mut n n o l M
yaarT aocceaafnl experiehee. flocond. 
nor oanlfleate will be granted except„ ____________ ice t
who have been actively 
ragaged In teaching In Kentucky tor 
the paat Ove yeara.. ‘njlrd. all appll- 
eailon* under thl* act mnat be In 
wrltinK and on blank* *uppUed for 
that purpo**, Foorlb. the a«* Of the 
be given with the ap-
tha uepartmeu o» -«««*—— — 
Stata Ustvtfaity, Laxlngton. naa la- 
sued by tbe iialrwaltr prear a few 
daya a^ peepaiad by Sbweb-Crabasr
rR. rovBivij
yof the week wlU be oBered 
•B Moniay. featurcB by the II.MO 
Bh»e Oraa# Fair Stake tor ^wtryea^ 
old troctara. In -bleb a ecore of lb*
belcn Uughi and the date wben each 
acbool waa taught. Sevenib. a record 
of the date of each certJlIcate held 
■ must be given and tbe name of tbe
Steleea H*w*peper uaiim n»w» 
Lexington. Ky,-Tbe ftr»t bulletin tt 
D ent f JoumaUaa cd
la cbargl ^ tbe department. .. ..
of a detailed description ot tbe■1*1* 01 u u u ------------
carrlcnluas offered and tbe purpose eg 
' tbe courae. which lead* to a dexrab ol 
Bachelor ol Art* In JoumaUaso. Mr. 
Greban U a oew.paper man ^ long
^DF-ORRilAKT IN •RITE OF EF* 
FORT* TO CUB* IT-OFFM5ER* * 
■ STRIKE RECRUITf - . »
DM. ioidlar liaiWF Wlmi. UH WAR 
*uN «f Gu»—Aaatkor Paread T« 
•a •WMaband” Uotlt M* Faua.
h.
g erUMatf of '
preaa and perBamant la aSawly 
- • tbe nunrtior of caaaa *f mtodaetog aA ia- 
treatment of aoldlera by their ofieera. 
but a recent report abowa that 4Ki 
" • --------ud oScer*
were coavictad ot aneb oSenaea laai 
year. Tbla waa n rbdncUonbf^M eaar* 
from tbe Agoraa of Sve yeara ago.
Thaaa «M oonvlcUona by ao mean* 
Indicate, hoefever. that oaly that som­
ber of private aoldlera were brutally 
handled daring the year. A recent 
ea*e, and one by n* maah* nauaoal. 
waa tbe conviction of a ton^ommla 
atoned oIBccr of ibe Third Bavarian
h mu «
experlenre and 1* expected lO^tabe of 
tbe new deparuneal a dlatlncllve and 
soceesiful feature of th* unlver*lty. 
The Introductory ataiemeni follow*: 
•The department of practical lournal 
Itm iBtrddnead Into the L’nlvereliy of
OIBord PtochoL Mitchell Halmer and
Ulc and Kepublkan candidate, foe eetmt^ ht^ m
________________ ijrttoB abown to votera ^ over tba attte
dlun of th# moving picture camera. The aecomoanylng pbotograp
...____ _____ ... I___ .a. nntri
gnselvc.
l f t # i ict re ea erw
Sesator Penroae poeing for the movie man In Waehlagtoc.
ISantucky beginning tbe eentwier of 
embm- 15. I* deCltned
--------------ta .uirt. PrOfe*»Ion*J worn none. u»e naui— O.
.■rL.'ss.rDM™:;,-- --’.SLrirrr'SL* rr:i r.;-; ^".1™..
^ » eWl.rS'txi^rion ..nbool aork don*. Niould be properly
"SnTc^Jlirw the dhow rtna oenifl^l by county lupertmendcnt.- 
elaaeee. some of the b*« of the Week____  _ .  •
to be-teen Monday Tbe.* -U1 Vn | CQST OF CAMP IS $50,000
iUk CnamploMMp for; ----------------
m*. Sepi - —-r—- --
give young men aad women «ompre- 
bensive. tbeoredcal and practical 
training to that profeaelon and to 
equip them In every iten»* fo tb* fun- 
, daraental* of »uch popnlar education 
a* -will enable ibeu to .basdle that 
evar-loereaatog held of tt»piea_ibat go 
to make up current pubUcati^ to 
teach them to writ# new* anWlber 
rlanee of article*: to prevAfw itorle* 
for tb*T>e*a. and to toailll Into Ihecn 




SIC MtXICAH CITY REPORT OUT LAST OF
______ i OEFtCIENCV MEASURES.
tba'-lunld b i
.thPewgalied eaddle bor.ee. which I* an importafit Day *l IM 8tat*
©Id-faabloned atak*. ib-^ entrant* each , Mtetlns-
to pay 110 to which the taaoclatloa; ------------
add* SIOO. Another toterrating cla .̂ K.v.-Pa> day w*. the
to be derided on th* name plan ta the, i^noruot from the
■ « for tool* of HU. under'
EPWdRtH LEAGUE MELTS
the same - f« »«“• >»“• ,he ttolltUmencondlUon* a* to to. Junior voramoment ) the- enUre ir ..p ppp- --------. Vnea p e t at Fort Spring, a* 
I tU* uoop* were paid r Ihvlr Mrfv
I Ice* lt| camp. There were a number 
T : of funa»
ThretOay Saaaieo With «0 Oeltsate* 
Held at Marion.'
SatUe Selievao Prelude to Fell 
Mealco't Cap*tai-««0 Pn.oo 
an Are Taken.
t' . -----------------
DETAILS OF THE EXPENDITURE
ti o Dc > u« ,uuu
regiment, who waa charged with bo 
lea* than M oE«o*« agalaat tbe men 
under hit*. On* soldier waa lamed 
by betog struck on tbe kneecap with a 
gun and Ihera war* doaen# of
caaa* to which feeruHa were choV*d 
and struck to tbe fare. It I* not long, 
since ^ capuls waa foroed to laavo 
the servlee 'after hla tbl.d oeavlctloD 
for mlitrwattog roendt*. The charge* 
against him covered braUI treaimeDi 
to ttO cases. .
Complalnu ' of Ihdb condUlonr. 
mad* In tbyr Reicbctac. b^ from time 
to time moved tbe miaUUf of war to 
declare that the govarnntoiit w*a 
equally concerned and waa doing It*
t
best to pot a Slop to .......
Tbe following ease typical of the 
nearly 10 cue* oocurring
GuadaiajBc*. JaJv*«» Me*- 
—Guadalayara. capital ol (be atoU of 
Jalisco and the aecood largeai city to 
th* republic of Mqjico. 1* occupied bj 
tbe conailtoltoiialiat force* under 
command of Oen. Alvaao Obregoo. 
Mo<bl*f of •*—
1 Bill Arw for theLacgeat iteme 
Treaaory »"d oeparwnem*— 
foul for Latter gt JS2.fTS-N#w
i s m * wn *u 
Bge asch^week. A non-commlsalooed 
officer of the Third Guard Field ArtU-
a Are Given Namea
0 . waablOKWo. July ll.-The appr 
department , priaftuaa committee of tbe bouM icomin*nder-i oiei i tu« — ; n .ion* e ni»iiw u. — --
of tbe oorthweal. after a terrihlr de- | pi,rted oo Friday a general deSriaflcy 
feat of the federal garrison. afcorot
Five Uioimand priacmer* were taken.
Harlou Ky.-Tbe Bpwortb League 
Conlerimc-. held onder the auaplSk* of 
Louisville Conference of the Melh-
.. _________ .1 /'k.._K Bni.lb ID
The Dumber of dead and wounded 
both side* I* great, bnl caanot - 
given m d»«all at thl* moment owing
tbe lh-. -bat Che battle wn# looghl
odlPt Bplfcopal Cbtireb. South. *« n kiiometera
' here- Two hwBdred delegatesI •\.T-a • •* .. to * UC* V .. . ..
PROHIBS" WILL fight -j
---------------- • b" to* WUl expense Of the camp is the compoatog t^ ' „jrtaon numbered 12.000 men end
Meettog af 8Ute Eaecutlv* CommlW „ .bom g^o oDO, of which I cobfcr*nce. and wera aaslp d tom* ^ ^ ^ ,»ccec<led to
IK.OOO was paid lo the officer* and , f« tb* I qntOng -Aelr way out after
men. Of thl* amount aU.ui IH.iiOtijV i ‘"g »b-lr aoanded, aJ* their ariUlery
was dlshuraed by Major Theodor# T '« tt— n^drw Tl^ E^ | .tore*, includtog grrat qumnUtlee




- comt ee of tl
. ’j-j.., TL;
IL. party ■ d take In
to Ike local opC .ectlon* called for i
September 28. Tbe mecilng wg* at-; ----------------------------------
tended by Thomas Deoaree. of .rVERAL BANKS ABK FOR MONEY,
mare: C A. Singer, of LonUvIIle; -----------
“Tiermnait,. and peywaater’ of
lior Hacker arrived at Fon ,-------------—“
J wa* bu«y one day to check- [ KENTUCKY
J niher llama. . I »i|L. U *•». ..... .— V ...--------- ------- j|•f murier roll* and oib Heroa., it,
vmsii am* and mVmv^dnv^eupyjfes'Swral Ohre-
Sh«^bjvllle. Ky-—The' lJurd ...inaal 
th* Woman's fjiMrlctl uuvu -- gg a . Mor. rwn ..W... ... w s
o U ^ 1 Temperaove I'nlon of the BnM
Adalm farpenier. of MoreUnd; Ro^rt , uncle gem Foe a five Hun- ^ ^ l ei.ary
Codper. of Ml holaavllle. and Mr*. ; ThOAiaAed Dollar Loan. . jjpthi-di*! church to this city oi t'- ed-
Ftincl* E. Beauchamp, c? I-exin^cn -------- , Thuradsy. July 22 -uto 24
,H was deTided to back the loca op- i^exlngtoa. Ky -The se-cral ni. ' y-raoce. E Beauchamp, il .-crate
tlon. flaht to th* extent of supplying Lexto*toD -c-.i a re i, <,n ihe program for •—
■peakvra for lb* campaign, the e*. ^ g^rctary of toe Tres.ury
peoses to be paid from a fund of a , juan o; jiiio.0."i............. '
quarter of a million dollars which tbe' .
National ProblbiMoc party will devote 








Ooneral Obregoo ear* Ikat----------------
numbered boi lo.oou men *od that b*
t aemdMg a heavy 
RH if too (t«luvea and 
'V he believe* he wilt 
.ole lu uraveoUng their 
gi-araloro
u v o vu r>»o«7 • ------------—
ppr prtailoo bill carry ing a total of 
H,6bS.4«N 4L •
TbI* Is the last of the general ap 
urcprtailon bills and ooniaina the** 
.ppropriailon* for pubUc building* 
and aitee: Alodo. UI. II1.2S0; Artus.
Okl*-. IIS.OOO; Beaver Dam. Wl*.. 816.-
000 lientoa Harbor. Mich. l2s.WW 
post office and customs bouse
sue,. Berwich. Pa.. 8U.OOO; Burltog 
ton vat.. 8S.OOO; Butler, Mo. 86.660.
1 aDion. Gs- 85.000; CerltotUla lU. 
88 OM Cedar FalU U 810.000; C«n 
iril oil,. Ky . 85^.




Color*- - . ->d FpftoS*- *'•
_____ ,SOO; Steri;ne 816 000. .Montrose,
"iCd. Ke, tVesL 870.000 tior MU 
army for coni^pouse and i-.istopw bo^l.
' Georgia-fyougU*. 8S.000. DawaoD.
lery reglmeni commanded a recnslt to 
clean harneas. He waa not aatl«ft*4 
' with lb* recruit** work, and ataned 
expressing his dlssatlstacUun by sfrik- 
Ing (he man on the head with a brldla 
He then forced him w march up as4 
down In tbe fubles and t k> i n svauie uu « vlO aettlBg 
, exercues. Including the fallgotof
^nee-bend. ‘ onUl the recruit tell from 
He Iexhaustion -h khskad him to the
thigh and on the knae. and olherwlae 
msitreated him • The reeruli was re­
moved to the field lioaplUl anflering 
among other tblnga with conroaslon 
of the brain Tbs coart-martlal con­





svrou O.--Whi*0 fiames burst from 
10* A-oiitfoUer of an Akron-Cuyaboga 
Fa’It car there waa a stampode for Che 
; d.Hir* bv M men and womwTUSw*- 
c»r» itcivral were bruised by Icnu- , 
lug tu toe ground before ih* .-at 4 
■ SlOt't'Cd 'J
.u.. :o ™«ii. .«»7b. u.: «:«<»■ r—i'i « CINCINNATI MARKETS
»u o; .................. , .{Hrt^uoon and toe other at the e.« iilf.g #.,»iirc. uiaouiur* “ Sirty-third Mrwri). ^
mov.nt the crop* of lentral K*o ; , dlaiilci preelden'- Mrs ULSTER CHIEF GIVES WARNING n*. OOO- Spring ; >•>’"* 73<y75Sc. J® J
V Thl* aa* in rcapoitre u. a no , . „ whewler. will prva.de t ------------ ' »IIIe. Ik 900 Uartoo «-.*«). ^ , „,*ed :2He7»e. ?«®-
issued a munib ago Ih.l to- gov • ®“ - -- .....................«... -r.». ae. v-.n-. *r .hi.. 1 4 mixed 71«.
OLD STAGE COACH Hoi-kiBAvitle.
'!!r____ '"i ™. .»Z ... -I-
.T.1U., cur. K,.-T». KENTUCKY .TToS~Ev, TO *CT.
..la .««•>• »ha. have ulled from ------- ---- »liirp aire Dw> M*»u* taM* w-
II geek T. g.r.«9tb.n Law. on A*-' -ion be railed, pvtowto' PUr
mlaaica To Bar.
Uammoib ‘’ave. Ky—That Ken- M.U.ay. Ky - J W Farrlllt # .lU to 
E L l»*« i*. reprmenHug a Lex.ugton
vsoiiwy VyVaj. •»/-—- -- •••-•-
Old Stage* that have plied from ..u.* 
ahnosi Immemorial between Comber- 
MBd Fall*, on the C A O.. aad Far 
ken Lake, a distance of 86 mile*, bav-
beeo withdrawn never to be seen again M iUK,... -..... ............
If tbe goto bu* with which they have tneky 1, tb« dumping ground for -- ^ u vi«c««u«» •
been replaced, rive* (he service which desirable appiiranis for admlsaioe to busbeU of orrhard grass
is expected. It used to uke (he suge* the bar uerauie tbi slate's stands u* ,i 40 a raibe! and i.-w " busb-
senriy six boors to make the trip Tbe I of admission are so low was the ei-(* ,.|,i hluegraaa seed at filjy cruta a 
auto, which 1* a powerful machine, t uient repeatedly made at bn-inns Tboao crop* were grows aa
Sall^ over tke old route In aomt- j sMBlons of the Keutuchy Bar Aaw- a- ,, jjr. Parrish toil nave been
thing more than an hour. ' don to annual contention here, Kreu- ^ („^oo0„ced the best krt of —*<1 —*
i lutlon* were adopted by th* lawyers______ Kaninrkv
Btr CdoarO Csrao* S»y* Time 
Her,—To Force Brit.wh 
Hand.
CFIOEMIC OF TYKHOIO rEV,..>^ work for
Henderson. Ky.—Facing aa epidemic 
of typboW fever, with two death* ahd 
many aerioualy UL the health aaibort- 
lies ef Henderaon are adopting *- 
ttrdaa measorea. Cttlxena are - •
wno picsgeo iBvni—itv. v -»/•- •— 
remedial teglxlatloa at the D*xt sc*.ei . ice.n.«ui»<u •« •
tion Of the General Assembly
WILL TEST COUNTY UNIT LAW.
Valley. 8C.ir0<v
Indiana Kendallvili* 18.000. Plyw 
ouLh. tJO.ciO.. Sialem. 85.000 «*r—w 
IIOOOO
HeKaal t-IsmI. July U The pro ; Ohb 
vUlnoal goTr'Diueni' furmvd by lb* i gg.OOO 
ITlater unUinlvf a( U* first me-Hng , t-oorl ivo.*#, *i..—*
«avr Fir F.d«ard farsoii a free hand |owa—Des Motne* _ 8.6.m» ivtw 
lo take whatever sriloL he may deem , ,-ountous# alUl
nereeaer) In *alltTix Ihr tilster volun Tlie Itrgval aPproprUdOlPw to too 
l«era tr artn« Tb8 meb were declared -^lll see for-tbe trraaor) 
remdi fo- mob.lu*Hoo *1 * toomeni'a ilgnmeow Th* navy
ootW f(tr Kd^hrd - »r»oo to a .o.-raa.ed by lb. o««a«^
speech <-r. Kftdst declared Uiat the; dlUonal vupplle* for the foi-ee* « 
time bad . ome )or to# toyallau of i Vera Crus Tt.. total tor tbe n*v7
riatev i" (Tactlice thi-ir word* Into I panmenl U 81 J82.273
arton H* said aomrcblog must b* I Secr-urv of the N*'T 
<km* .p . oiupei (be Briileh govern- i named the lour dreadnaughto auvoo 
BMPt itj make np «» mind fleter. I ixed by roogrea* as lallowif
be aaiC. -** anxious for peer* bul ' _•!». *9.
CO.-U- .So. ; wblto 80O80HC.
".. .1
.... .'mix  : 8i Sc. No. 8 mix- I 
84«TCc.
while
□i io. o  si l Ib.iw t.. - mixed ear .sw.w -
Hay-No. 1 timothy g8S©»IA0. ue*
z: EIFSiSEB
t H ue*. 118.000 Jto t clover mixed 816©16.K, Now 1KiT‘t dovw ‘mlx^d 816©16^;.. . 
a.VO. T,c..r
-• 5 wblU 4**iOata- .>0. J wuue vivrvKvv5,7"£r.i.',r3,"HVw
mixed 27VD38>^c. No 3 m
B« aaiL. ■ *•
would not arrept iieac with eiin 
d«r
/
the dty of 8L«lbrvfJl# on the aam* j tmm
WUitlu- Lily. Ky.—The *0*1 mtotogv 
luisintes to thU aectJon i» suftoriiK ^
from, mtfre or lem of a UepreaaKiB aa I ■ SPARKS FROM 
within a sborl time two oonpanlee, ■ * i-m.i
ha.e bewf, placed 10 to- h*i><la of tw i B *«* WilCt.1
_ _________ _______g bum IH U.W .T--
lo,k ..n rM. u. ^
sona; No 40. CaMforbin: No «1. Nla- 
alsaippl. and No. « idaho
All MMm to the Unkm hot nine 
will be reprcceoied hr * dreedBM^ 
of the latest type when these tAllfd
t508«e-
..n»*-.Tv.. : T*a 80OIIC. No. >N 
old 7l©g0c..aew 814c. Kp- 4 wi
D7r
itoultry—Hen*, old. 18c. do tight 8 y 
roostort »4r. epriager*. 8% Ik »R 
over. 24c; springers, 1% lb. W. 
■pvtBgen. 1 lb sU*. 18«; 70«M *Pf^ 
ducks. : lbs and over. 12614c; dockt 
white. lie;' turkey*, tom*. I44c; bet: 
turkey*. * lb* and over. 144^ \
Egg*—Prim* grata 19c. tiMa 184*1 
ordinary fIrsU J4c. seettoda 12c.
Cattle—Shipper* 87.716^78, extra,-
SSStS;
■water. Tbey are urava v« ♦—
typhoid iBUBtmlty treatnseaL An agb 
tpvkvo has been surted for a flltruloa 
plant tor Henderaon and a protest w(U 
be mA- ggnbiat tbe polIaUon of tbe 
Obis rtver by means of sewag*.
rag mat a aeparaio eietuun e* mciw k“ , UM u>ws hsmum 
r Bb^ yrUI* t  i nuing are being vtolgted os BarraS 
day tbnt tb* Mectlon Is held to -tbe re-1 river and (be varloiB creeks oT Barran 
• r of (hr county, to take tke --------—
TO LEW AN OCCUPATION TAX
Seotuvtan. Ky.-^rbo City CooncK 
bar. tot imased an oocapMton ordl
naae*. in vblrb a tax i* ptaeod nem 
•vwy bwhsew U»a» Is cemduetef with- 
W tb* corporate Umba. TkM ux wfll 
■g^nffiat* a asm tf Marly 82 Md. 
urMiffi wtU be apest In the «■»(**•:• 
«•« rapsMng og dtrMS.
g FD6-KENTUCKV.
GlMgow. ky.—Comptato -
gied with lb* state game authomieaun IB r v swin wuw.K.^
the Uw% agnlnat aainlng and dy-
linde l tne bij. >*> v»« va*
■a* of tbe votars oa the prohlMUon 
^ the sale of spiritOBS. yloou* and 
malt bqoora.
LOCATE TEXT •OOK OEPOgITORV
tMKIK. K».—V a#«*K, li 
uUltb a lotat text book depoaltory In 
Ksmneky «* ranebed at a meeting 
hPM In s’V—g" of tbe TT book comr 
jmsiee rmmplly awarded contracts for 
raw tamMlaag c< lou to be used la 
the rural nebooU «( Kamtueky.
BrowiMTlBe. Ky.—A fiornat Sre U 
ragtaw In tike vtctoUy oC Pine Onk la 
. Bdasoadaos eennty. AD fearing on a 
ttar of farm* baa bMO de«roynd
Cleveiaad. O. July lO.-When gas , beam. wUb
^The four tblpa wilt be of 21.4IJ M 
dlsptocemeol •« fee* »' ^
mmt or- raEraad cronaUea
bare bw  ̂»>*»—*•
CariMle. Ky.-»*ck«trM* are very 
poor ta KIrbolns eonnw thda year. 
The crap wenld have bran n gMd ogn 
bat for tbe droniA
VOTE FO« ROAD MONO lEMiE.
taw. Ky.-A better boWw, gentrat .
via be held to fbli city, aader the Vancebirg. W-—i 
MMtan of lb* «b>M bygleBe cnsmlt- poMd to tnvm ef Mu 
rae tbe kMMh «Nd..*nHa« Magna bonds » rrada-^ 
rflimiliiii Moaiy. Tbe oouiees is tor |b Jg pcaetnet* brard 
n Htwraa tbo tgea of g and »
■.said ^ociantlde ura vUI be _ _  ._  - - — -...
Ky.-r.ewi* eouBty 
ef iHulBg IlMAM InV—K—- “■
The tou east 
from t* L90#
• ■•II
«1B nbt make gay ran-
t«gb8 -ebiNWn tt <bn nnlc 'TMs tt 
Cbk( irv doumty m tb* ittnu is ^ tt
UM iMt'labrtttnn aitt tbaly H MH srawmi 11 “• »»•
gratMtaEtoOtt^oo**"^
uievemsa. <j~ ju<> •" tt*— -— ) . , ,, ^not,
let go. lu a furaac* of (b* Corrigan. ip<^ “p®**
McKinney »«m company bare a ecore 
of men ware badly iDjared. Sti are 
dylDg. A doses were token to Et 
Atoxtt bespItaL ^ 
gaUaburg. WiglunA. July i* -Tb*
Cbampagn* stnke* e« gl.dh0 wn* »tm 
tba Blbttfg etab meottog by Lady 
pkloe WUtta Rtop ran aocond 
Lo&fMviB* iMrd. All are two-
s draft ef 2P feet aad I
XL ttoraa*. Ky.-lhf wCl of Boa 
r ttookrall. obo dlod haw a Is* dan 
Bga oa* prabMed ta doncty court 
Tbo Mtoto »M M(t to btt oldov. ekB- 
di«K and too grandabadren R tt
July )T.-Mn Kmmebae 
iraDBBMm was rileaaod fruai Hol- 
bxway ttW a* a eeoaU ol * bas^ 
atrike ahe esiersd vpen aa aSM aa sbo 
WM pot to a eel fWtowlag bar fO-
PHIUPPiiiis BILL OFFERED
a0E4O. good to CUMM
_-nr» eiK «S»)
8.U. common to fair 84A067: (»w*_,
a theiHooeo
Washtogtoe. July U--A WU grant-
Elfi. i*i n.#vwt. *«• 
extra l«.2&6«A*. good to «boto* 
6«A8. oommon w lair 
cauaer* |3J»64.28.______
good 87A«61fc common 
8669.M-
Hog* -Soiacted tMgvy oMtt U-
aUgs gtPg.
IW*.* > —
i^bay dau tor 
* by ■uusiMi —' “e -------------
chairman ot ibo liwattr gffialra Mr 
aKto# tt beor* too aspravxl tt Pto» 
l^gt WBsM. Ssottary OowttrajM
ail Oe to Dsnta Stoftts- 
sdbetter. K - - - - - -iMaot ow»a<»m. H.. Jaly I4.-SI1 per 
Ireia a Sonday
^i^to Vera bflttd wbca - ------------------
wfetoh ibey were rtiiag wa. bit by a
Magtof -Keerw My Ood to')
rraanon, •«.—- 
awtatag bddge over Abera craak 
nmm lb* Babar dttilittsr at tbo talm 
tt Bktas. tt D. Tittaibng. agtt dd. 
ttliHW ittlandssttgttedgtrao- 
toratttbPiHtta tt tattoEI.^ 
jatab bt mtA
WMB m$ Raes.
_______  md. Paly lA-Wttr
tag bin may torengb 278 aOkra of 




ahlgpen |g.M69Jg. ttl*. , 
g«J864.a. eoM«M
“iSSbi^Brtra lIXi.
six Ot* to Slonm
FhUadalplil*..July 14.-Blx perWM 
•wru killed gbd property damage attV 
>w(we at baadrad* tt tbaaranda tt 
g0Uan •** eoased by ttondburms mtt 
gggrtrtcal staram tt tba raatbrattla 
«aoI rcgtoM of Poaaeylvrato.
UU(t I* RAPIDLY
avt^T^m Ibo raaad trip Loadra
• B ttP raOA '•racr. ttapaod
Melellt* E. lasAUu Ooad.
M« dpeta^ Vn.. My it^XettBla 




•erea of daad fiab Sao .Ihi^ 
Tl'siiiianafa Laka. st tba « 
Goa Clfcha rsaarea “ 
oordlng to repertt 
Lacg tt rulA le aatt
Tbe lab*, scarattp a.,------------
ai tbr ceopm pttStt drtE 
•rcE l>9 aor« tt .IIT^ 
the torn e* woBha dim Itt 











t flood oloBO 06 the bonki of m 
■BBil OITBUI fuloc do»* Into tbo 
el«Br wsUr. toy ihouKhi cosiBrlAC 
Bpoa the JOBraoT hoisovartf. vboo Iba 
bBobei oppoBlta portod. «ad o oua 
etood OQ the bBok •oorcoir a doiea 
Otepa away with ooly the olrvam bo- 
t*fw.o u« It wBi lime uid place (or 
aaotlor. (or etiepleloa o( (tranfr'ra. aod 
BIT riile came foTvard Is Instant roadk 
aea* car heart throbbln* with etaf- 
tlad larprlsr Me held ap both bands, 
kb own weapon reotinc Qb the (rouad 
-•'Jot so careless, boj " bs called 
Bo^Ms cbeorfsUT 'There la no war. 
ao far as I know, between wblle men ' 
Hie ras; teas, as well as tUe words, 
larred >>n me. jet I lowered ibe ride 
■| sm no bof." : retorted. foo 
ma» dleeoTer before we are ihrtiufh 
wr srqualnUnce
•^o' WoU hr my eyeei«ht you look 
U. alihousb In faith you are surely bl( 
enough for s grows maa Tours Is 
the first white (ace l>e seen since I 
»«r the Sbawnre lewne s weary Jour-
friBBiL tr lbs fiswage be M laportahU 
Hamncob did sot dlspaieb aa oflewr 
"He had aoCkotcw. Nooi ttibmuar' 
ed (or the taek. and I was tbs aetee- 
UOD of tba trtbM. T«b qBSBtloa ne as 
tbo«i«h JOB were Hananr UimU; 
and mota. job hava tbs look «t U. 
Yon're DM a woodsman, job aaj: iben
retnrnad dnlailj. 'an bb- 
sign In the I'aaular serrlee *’
Tfainer
'Jenepb Harwmrd o( rort Harmar* 
•The gods be pralswd! Now la the 
way made clear Toa ware tiweeltag 
thither r*
from acTWBs tbo rtter.* mao ^ . 
rancBd (be noxibani (osmU. sod to 
whom the noBM of Qtrtj meOat mn^
IUb wcmK Beam b* worth 
tba enap «t o dofm. Not that I «of«d. 
except aa bla Bote poaBB«e toTotywd
own word.
alooc.** 1 eald baiwblj'
woold be dawB with jo«.~
We adjonead op tbo rood to wbotw 
the fort fates stood open, a alnclo 
sentrj staodleg moUoolm betwM 
the paw As ww drew oaar. a fmp 
of tmntWTw—a half dosan maybe—BOd- 
denly emenced. itaelr long rifles trall- 
tnf. 00 their way to the ralley. 
Om* for my pnrpoee I rwcognUed the mas ta adraoee as Jba 
recall ycnir name. Master Hay-ward, as Keotncklao Flrady. frootlersmsb aad 
spoken by lh« Delawares You were ] Indtan flgLier and TBCOgttlttng Be be 
: Cbiilicofbe last spring^ i stopped
•T attended the eoobrll* I “Ah. back again Mseter Hayward,'
- The rery mao. and now yon can ! be exclaimed good
noted how (Irmly be bald tUsTbw Obxwnee tewaa I echoed etanex at blm In (rweh wondermeel 
"I'nu cuoie from beyi.nd' INum the Cnn 
l;';no.s>- ' “A pirdge Is a pledge. Master Hay-
ile sirciXed blr beard i ward ' he answered ittsoleoiJT T am
* l■’naef loiiney than that e»eo." I called aimon Olrty 
he arXnswi.-dKed alowly I am frum | ■ InTolaalarlly took a step back-
ItaniiiisXy. by way of Vincrnnee ward slarlog Into the nan's (ace
*lone’' j That be was a raoegads of some sort.
The Indians who were wttb me rr> { I had rtallted from the first, ysC K 
mained at •Sbawnee. they lost heart, had neser once occnrrad to me that bS 
Htare then 1 base beeu by myself ' tould bn that bloody sconndrni Otrty 
"fnme Dser •' I said abortJy. where i There dasbed across my mind Ike 
ww can rtnirarse more easily stories I bad heard of bla alroclUei
He stepped Into tbs cool water un- Ifadersblp of Indlass la mldnlgbl 
bnsliatlngjy and waded acroea a small BallgDanl enelty;
park at bis bark and a loos ofle ^ heartleaanesi with which bs watched 
scroas bla shot^der There was a v«*he. hU ooV 
erk'. fts audacity about the fellow l '™*** on belpinta women and chlldrsb
iTagory with 
connected
me well. If I may Journey with ; what Is It you hare here* No M-.tier 
of this ralley. U my nunembrasce 
He aured at ay^ompanton. -bee 
hts eyes wKb one hand, his fare losing 
its look of ebearrulnass 
Todlaii trspplBg* hey' 
rlalmed ' flome norOwesl reaegadsi 
Stop’ Tts eeeo that face before
■T am not oeorly fond of wbiw Ben 
who torn Indian.' I aaM coldly "How 
eror I see you safe to ths fort gates 
U you play no forasi trteka on the 
wsy Aod now you Bight tell CBS Wbo 
companion with.
- ---------------------------- -  . ...» .AU. *.
He grinned, showing bis teeth, sad His rifle cmme forward swtfUy. as the
could not fall to obeerre. and, ai he ,"-DdUh acL 
•mnjbled up tbs rather sleep back. I | *hleb hit bmtal 
had X r'lmps. of a face far from my ^‘®h* 
tlkinc liiiweTcr. otjrt ira» a rough 
life IB tbi-.e days, scrustofr-iax us to 
strange hi liuainlances sc I malted 
nit rifle in niy band. Ortertnlned to 
know more of this wanderer Ha was 
s "tij af middle age. with gray hairs 
« pi-oty. aad scragg'y bestd. aa 
.cUee body of fOr>r'
Sark face r1..eul> , ____ ^
r EUyerard." be Mei> 
bringing hU rifle forward, "dont'ebswik. IL.IiituUx ■
>. gleamthe siaah of a knife The 
tog iH-neath tbi< brim of 
furtlre, uncanny, black as tc color and 
bold enough In the sneaking way of s 
tiger fkl Reyond tbese Iblngs tbers 
was t:ttle (llellnctlsQ about Ih.- man 
his dress merely that ef the berk 
wmyls—(ring—I hunting shirt and leg
Ixirdcr And this 
cowardlyeyed dasurd. wbo 
stood there gylanlng into my (ace. e«l- 
deetly amused al lay undisguised ei
rression Of horror RroteeU and guide
him' My flrwt inclinaMoo was to strike 
the man down In bla tracks. hlD blB 
as I wunid a rsnomous snake Ha 
-trth asd ai •“ •“ “f "•*- stlffan
1. haring' ^ mosglet 
.. rwhti ^^-^-naMinu
center i
the name frighten rob The half 
I you're heard of me are lies Tm not 




1 gripped the barrel of 
pressing my way betwe«i h, 
others behind
•'WhaisTer bla hame.- I said sleroly. 
■this la not your affair Ths feUow 
comas wttb message from HamltUn. 
and has my pladgs Of Mia gnidaace 
HUad back DOW and'Isi as pattf 
111 not stand back." he said wr«s 
Ulng to break ray grip on hts 
rifls 'Not to let thal darll go
frwe Let go of the gun bar­
rel. yon yooDg fool' I'm not one or 
your soldiers Hare >>Dlter. Erani. do 
yon bear? That Is tbs blood/ rlUalB 
Olrty-com# on
They bad hold of me IhStaiitJy bnrV 
lag me bark In cpite of my slraggllDf. 
1 saw the renegade throw forward bis 
rifle, and nbooted to him
Don t do that, yoa fool-run;'
Eren as I cried oat the order I 
leaped forward. aeeklBg to get gylp on 
Brady, burling ths others asMe with 
•weep of ray aiisa 
tutast of flsrte flgb>
CBlres th-ms ^.....
mean the narfler «f wdb*d acd ebU- 
*«»; Cha tanilBg ed homes, and aU 
the horrors a Indian warfare (oryears 
eo«e. Tbara M only a frtiigo of 
vhttg Battln* Ob this side of the 
flwsr. Brady, aad a nra baedful of 
$^m*n to defend them. K> cannot 
afford to have war. we are not ready ' 
_ "Baady? rot: l am for going m now. 
an’ teUhlag the y>b ThU new go*- 
•rhkBant poUcy of strokln tfaw- deflls 
OB ths back, makes me eick That ain't 
Iho way we cleaned up Kenfucky "
said Ihas dona lirady This 
uckf
BenMiiisiisnnif
teCMTARV IShUCh CTATCMCNT 
UNOmo THAT O. ». hAV 
UIMSIA »W,WftaOO.
REPUBUC FACES BIG LO^
OMiaree America Can Afford to 6b 
Camtei hest
Upon feroe «aya Nation Fools A» 
grioved Over hund Taken
Washington. July li - The (ollowing 
plea lor the raCiflcailon of the Colum­
bian tfsaty was made (nibUe by Sec­
retary or Htata Hryac od bunday 
-As the terms of the Coiombiaii 
treat) bate 6-m> published sod are 
DOW befurx tb-i seuatn lor rattilcatloa. 
the folliiwlng Rtat'-fuebt tna> assist the 
public II- furtu an l•p■ulP^ ipon lbs
_JSP’* Keat eky, and the conditions sre 
■olfferenf Those wer* banters
wbo look
that land to the south They____ , . .
■looA on font, rifle tn hsbd. OghUag | relation
at Thomas D. Jones of Chteago to the 
Ctyrsnonhip of the fedarsl raBafre 
board. SdOBtoTB PomorsDe. UoIlU. 
Shaftoth and Lea <4 Matyland TOtad 
to report Jones' nomloadoo fayorablr. 
whila Senators Hitchcock aad Read 
Jolaed with the Hepubllcana of tha 
nmlttee In oppoalng confLrmatkm. 
The committee agreed to postposw 
indefinitely action on the oomlnatlos 
of Paul M Warburg to t>e e mamber 
of the board, pending Warburg's ftaal 
decision cuacemlng his BPpearaocB be­
fore the committee
Henry f-Ord. the automobile maau- 
taeturer of DsCnriU discussed burlnras
•rery one Tbal 
settlers who
of the Ohio aru of a dlflerwni 
hrwed: they base broagbl wItos sod 
eblldren witb Ibem. and have come to 
till tha land They are uot hunters 
and woodsmen baU of them ner-r 
an Indian They would M
••rlis of the question 
The preeent adinlnist/atlon found 
ail estraiigemeut sileiliig between » 
t'bltuil .-Itatee and i oiunibiA as • 
irangemeni that Mts cnatloued f
nearlt iblrtees rear« As ihu normal j conditions with Presldt-ct Wilson and 
»aii->iis Is one uf i the probable effect «r ih-' anlllrost
irade I fnetidship. i dlB-r lawIs -l^-eirebi*- 
rncei shall t>.- »dlusir« and . ..rdiei r- 
lallutis resumiwl
<)ur naiiuti te-ii.x ...u, r the larger 
and hs>lng refus-il t.. arblirete, takes 
npoQ lleelf (he r<-ap»iielbllli' of doing 
Justice to I olnmbl* Not ullj) Ir It our 
duty tn do Justice ij I'olombla butlo 




On learlug the Wbite I 
aaid:
"I certalaly think tbal buatsns In 
the L'nlted States U due tw a big Im- 
prevemeni and I told tbe pfMldent 
» 1 bad a general diacuaaloo with
prwsidFst « .. ____program
and other matters The asiomoblle • 
busineas b much better th^e u w%t. 
•»st year and my own compasy la d 
lag M per cent bsiter thls*year "
Paul M W arburg will pennU . 
name to go before the seaaSB f<jr 
federal reaer*e board U President 
eon dealree blm to do so. but h. 
Changed his delerwilnatloB BM 
pear before the committee a
as helpless ss babes 
3t i.'lalr and Harmar
boat they eae* under such condlUoDs - selTet and In Tax>r of ( ou-mbU 
They ha*e got to compromlae they > "Lk>lombla feels that sb- has been 
don’t dare provoke war The Ib- ' aggrlev.^l and shu>e<er any he said
diaas and the BriUah know UiU ts ; as to whether ihu feeling is Justlfled.
true. Giny knows it, .r be never ; oo »iie win dmj that shehas sus-
would have yentnred to come -o here Ulned great financial loai iri the sew-
-what is It. Paalkner*" i araiu-n Paiisnu from her
The sergoaat, a abort. siock> fallow Mefore thr M-parattoii im>k place 
sainted stiffly. Ibis gij«-ntrDeui ■-ffereo i oUin;Uta 110,- i and currency Word to this e«
The campBm«l>ta of tSeneral liar- for ifi.- raual route aud I come lu the WhIU House. It
mar. sir, and would you come to bis 1 * tear fur :i»i yean This annuity hounreO on T'bursdsy. and tl
-ce " j might li« raptiallsed ai about I*.SOU, ; House let ii be koowtr that
Vory wsU. sergeant, as soon as I I guverauieut'i esUmals j Wllaon wtU "stand pet" oi.
ran slip out of tbeee banting clotbae s^iffered by l olombla could Staton and Ughi lor Ibe ---
m I right, Brady?" I t'* '«» Sif'flOO of Warburg
"Maybe so." be admlrted reluctant I ' ««n»ate -a. made upon The Rocker bill to am-m
ly. but that ain’t my style o handling ' 'hsi ' olombia would e*i,ung laws
lojVDs 1 reckon well hang round 
boys, till we see wbal's coinin'
bearin
■B like to be In any fracas whar I 
eeald get a slam at that bound o bell" 
It rnqblred bat a fow momeais tor 
me to shift my huattag suit for a sulb 
ahlo anltorm. and this accomplished. 1 
burled aenaa (he parade to the ofBne 
orderly admitted me at once Oen- 
e was alonh. eiuihg besldw
llA and ..-ao f
rifle «anal.^and got grip on l^d . 
beard, only lo be hauled back by i 
dosen hasfla. sad (long lo my knees 
"Benlry! Cali the guard''
I got (he words out someboe. borl' 
my way /ortb from under the budd 
of forms There was a rush
-door Jfli
mr uu_. u a thal Just 
side tbs gate? rictUUu
/>
4e]
retain the state or department of! c.
Panama The reteolJoo of Psname j the hot^ by s voi 
wnuJd have given lo rnloinbls not only | Thursday
the value of Panaiua but tbe Incidental i ___
benefits in be derived from pmilrnlty | AJRT




gtags of leather, dlny and Mlled by 
leag use. yet axhlblttag a bU of fop- 
pary Is dBcoratioa which mada ms rs-
baU tha rmch
mrik aad thsir gay rihhong. At hid 
halt dBBglafl hantlBg kattB and (oma- 
'hawk. b«s«1heBo, wtth tlk« rUU. cob-
•tftaUd Us whola dlsplAj of wsspoaa
4emeahrB«gd» 
HkB tor the Mtov. a dootrs to tero
dOM With ■
With pUDted Srmly oa tfeo 
oCao grsasha Bcaaaod ma troas kMd 
to foot wtth .nirtahtas eyog, that 
Bo««kt TAlat/IS oafla.
nmt tn mntr s hit (altow/ 
oaldotlsat. ‘'Bnma &a»« at rough and 
tsmhis. I mak* bM-to gwasa
Cfsa flha McOk M s e( p
• flff thB
t'iikv througb me. and there ire white 
WL-meo and children awaidng ransom 
I'l Hwlrolt becaase I Interceded tor 
ihptn. Now I j.laj fgjr. above board - 
lee”' and he dropped bla gun on tbs 
grass, and held out bU empty bands 
-It Is eary ;o ^lU me. yet you will not 
—joD are s soldier"
I stpnd Irresolute, hesitating half 
lempfetl mjll to come ti> blows, yet bis 
an dlssnni-d me lirast though be 
might he I could not kill him 
blood. I was DO murilercr. yet 
struggle to reaUL
of coouct. and then I stood alone, 
wipibg tbe perspiruUoo (roin my eyag.
CMAfTCR I
Witn Oenersi Msrmsr.
Thsr .;II do, sergeant" I called 
out -.b.. rnomeol I could aaib breath. 
''Her- m w ilun't hit that man’ Sur­
round lijis fellow and Uke him tkside 
the stockade .Sever in.od me. I'll 
cold. take care of myself 
was The Ullle squad Cramped off. Girty 
In ibstr Rildlt. bis bead turned back
"Now iivi.,n. (Ii'mon Qinr." l man | over hts shoulder watrhluJly I sU-p- 
aged tn say. nt Usi -Tbers Is bo p«d foruarJ frobUtig PraOj. and hatd- 
frlendsblp bolueen us, now nor st any out my hand
time I hold yqu a tnurdermis ren» ' "Sorry this happened.” I Mid Bpljtr 
gade, a wfaitu savaRe. to be shown less | ly. "but I promised to bring tbe ibad 
Indian dog Hut I leaw ‘ to the fort, and I bad to defend him."
de-; "He's B bloody eavage '' he cetflctfM. 
with an caUi. and making ae ntpom^
mercy than 
otbera to dvab «itb 
serve Ai ytyu Say. I am a soldier, aad 
wUI act like one I hare pledged you 
my word of guidance to Fort Harmar 
I will keep tb* pledge to tbs letter, but 
no more Udyond the gate 
ceed at your own risk, for I lift no 
baod to protect you from Just ren 
gaabca.' I despUe you too much to 
fear you. Pick op your rifle. That la 
alL DOW we will hraak our fast, and
Convinced aa I vbj that OIrty aet»- 
ally dealrwd to rmteh ths fort although 
somewhat skeptical bj to hU purpoae. 
t felt no fear of treachery. > waa of too 
graat valaa to the fellow to warruBl 
stuck; ao. ariihoot hseitatkiA, I 
led Ue way. permUtlag Urn to loUow 
or not. as be plBAsed. 1 had tt la my
nrtnd to ffuAfttow Urn. h«t nCratamL 
What would b« the use? Tha (wUow 
would OBIP lie. ia an prokohOity. aad 
oa* word woaU load to aaother. " 
wonld have lo bo axpOdt eaoagh
aad V7 datj
w ym Lroogbt tn with you' l pre- 
•ume there was BoiBe cause (or this 
insee / gnarreir'
was. GeaeTul Harmar t rw 
pit . . nding caprin heoe
•d beck Id bla chair, drum-1 
one hand cm (he Cab's, bla 
ora (>es on my fees 
Then maka your rwpan. sir '
1 went over tha events of tbe past
to the caooi We caiinol deuy. then, 
that the actual loss tn I'olombta was i ... .
considerably more than l?fi OOo.OOO j '* "ottimsO i
"If the cordial relations are to be 
reatomi with ( olombla they must b- orwar Following t^e
roeiorwJ - tjls that ts mUsfr 
tory tn Priwodshlpe' cam
/•it up neither fc-T f*
upot. -e lu tbs powm o
might,
•We mus. isfy their ^ns« of Jus­
tice altbnugh a less sum might sstl>ry 
sesoe uf lustier In every sstUe- 
il therv must be coneeaslnns. and 
our goverament has not conceded morw 
I than the ngbta uf the iltuatlot de>
: moad.
"Tbe tatiflcaHon of the t'otembto 
treaty win r«ctoK- the (rieodly rela- 
Uuns which for s century preceding 
1*03 esisted between r'oiombla and 
the I'0110.1 RlalMS ,
"This iiacluD can sl.'ord to be Just: 
even mor.- it esn afford to be genet 
uos In the setillag uf disputes, eapw 
daily wbec by Its geberuslty It can In- 
creas.- lb« riieodUaras of lb« many 
mUHons Ic I'eciral and South America 
with whom mir relslions teesme daily 
more IbUmutr '
JUSTICE H. H. LURTdItlSOEAO
sire movement; ' ha'a-wdTM Ihaa bih , 
Injun on the border." s‘ •
T know all that. Brady. I deaplso 
lh< 'jyilow 11 maeb as any of you. al- 
Ihoojih t may not have 
IhKJUgh his acts as aoas of mhffuft 
But be Is here In peace, Rot war.
Injure hin now mlgbt
of Mvaa. Let him giro his ------ - _
Oenaral Hannar; aAv that ^MhaU
know Bow to deal wUB tbe akqtt fS
Uaat do aat bold tbib agaiait,!
JUa BTlp on Wa gun. 
and took tey hand.
that, boy.'
Safely at tbe jatan ad tbw fbrt ,
AO 1 adk fa BUr a
wa daxp
riaartagt ■Rota* with atnpa. bat 
yfoMJag *M* od the dIataAt ri«wr, aad 
tha NwtBaswfl toff hamm it Mtrttiu. 
■aa vata afl work ta tha ttrida. hat I
r aaana waa tawaad tha itwm. aa
owa ob>amd ta aar gaweraafl.
WM ae raaoKBlHiat ,ad tha as _ 
dtoaff atoaota my haaia,aad I waAad 
aa ttma la ffwctftig paat aaffv to ha 
van Hd of him.
la trwth I flt^ ttttla h«a «ddi« 
(htvflffh flma Mdhr. Tha Mtow waa 
too <^Maiy kaava Bot ga ha aaeapffad 
M^tmttmm. lhaat m* ad (ha M«i
aaklD^. -Tear Igbttaff h ^ .
W(sroH*w^y^watt^ b«w» rap^.'hat^adaarty.nad
rwekOB yoa don't quits aansa how wa fhasw-wad aa ti(|anii||llMi aaitll I a«aa-o
'' Kautsekiana fa<aboiu 
that atrlpa. Talat
AoBld. for thara ain't h*4i ao Ii^
that cranay dart] la pdat __ .. 
aril BO baa Sraaa hen, an' thaea yur 
yoafiff fanows kaow aoma e( aha dKl' 
ba^ dwa. He's tod 
WB. aa- kUtodwfltfNt.WA i
thtf flkaak t*ot4 by ab* tot ‘aa b*tu 
ar maw Boddy M fba amita, jm' aww 
^BtoadahMd. Rhalaatflhlaetttfl^ 
atot Ah'ha aaly toaibad At SmtoM
Tte Wffly car ou^ la ha
ffd aa tMh” S r
k hto ayaa btoa
mm.
-* 1»47
Motel St Atlsellt C«y.
Ailanilr rtty, July H Horace 
Hartmia Lurvos. sssuciair Justice Of 
ths Unlu-d Slates Supreme roBit, dlod 
Ib bla apartmt-iiu lu a beach front 
hotel Oh Bundxy The cause of death 
was bean failure. Justice Lurlon was 
In bla aeventirtb vsar. JuaUce Lortoa 
was bom at Newport Ky.. and after 
betny gcaduated from Cutsbcrlaftd Oal- 
Tvnlty was admiltod to the bar tn 
1K7. Iq I6S6 he was elected Judge of 
tha aupreme court of Teooeaaea and lu 
1U3 be waa elected chief Justtoa. ro- 
Btanlnff to accept aa
s- .; almoi’ .;i,tar»y for '.hrow ^ , 
UM mu J. -te muritar tilAi oC • 
I'Jiy Patna iwpurt-.j to JudffO CUa- Jj 
ton Irwin an Friday that there waa no ' 
poaaiblUty of its ruaebinff a vardtot f 
and. ytor an addreas by the Jadffu. m*" 
was dlaefaartod from furthB^ eeatodeJr 
wntton of (ha eaaw ' ^
Foltowlbg Ui« discharge of tha Jury ' 
Petrus waa retmod to JulL wbara, ' • 
SUU’a Attorney Tyers says, be will 
remain until tried again on the charge 
of fcUllog Troasla K^laoder. Homas 
Kddy -was the oor Juror wbo bald for 
(be convlt^D of Pairma The charge
days age that the da- 
fsBM la the trial of Anthony Petrus 
had framed up its ease waa made 
again wbM BUte-s AUomey Tyeru
MRS. CARMAN HELD SUTER
wife of Freeport (N. V.) Ptiyolelan. 
Charged Wtth Murfler of Hiu. Lulu 
D. Balleyv-Wemsn CollflpM.
Prwatdant Ctovaland as Unrtad BttiM 
elrcaJt Judgu of tha Sixth dreulL fia 
ttls botch tor yagra be was aiaotfa* 
ad- ifUb tonner Praaldaut Taft, whtoh
gMoetatlon tod Taft loappalDCbM to
im. daaplu criticism that he would 
favor tha oorporaUena. li waa aha: 
that IB oaaaa aaatocoaB ts the Stond- 
ard OU eaaa Judge Lartoa had faMMria-
•What to Ma m htr toaaad toward a siY-pMhaagy«- ’
"Noth w«ff«.|to; aieapt ttoM ha rwp- 
laaoatai tha tAtt, and bars a sm- L ha w
• wSmt Hit. ehasffN wUh hariaff.ptdntadiy fltoa- ffiaad with (ha ffoatofiietioB o( tha taw 
by (ha OiiNfltf* oMit. B« waa «Ma 
of (N tow A t at VaitfartoDl
nafl thlak IN toflff* waaid «uu
uflhw Uto^gaM: ha la aot at
Mi ww haak «■# torth aeram 
» iwauk «g taaflb g^kspad. hto head 
m la rtmNi Kb was a teld- 
md. hNdiJWBl hto BHff
hdNy .Ntot fltoiihBah-WMr. Faefag 
lha dear, ha irmi wttk wdflm da
SSsiSH
FMUhBigh. Fa, July 5
Freepori. N. Y. July 10.~*ru. ftor- 
•Bca ConkllD CennaD waa arfNtUfl la 
bar home on the charge of murdarUm 
Jtm Lain D. Baltoy of Heapstaad IM.^- 
the night of June 19. Sbe was tokoa 
ta HanMla Jafl. bald wlthoqt bail for 
an axamlnaiioD tn FYeepoR Monday 
moruing.
Miu. Carman coUspsad. She mate 
no ootcry. caaaed do furore, gho col- 
tapood Uke a woman strlckac. Tte of- 
flclala preaodt deelaru that them waa 
not a man prfBeaf who did not waap 
in sympathy Ktu. "»■-»» plaaM 
not guUty to tho eharffa ef murdar.
EX-BAYO* BUSSE IS OEAO"
'• v:
Chieaffa. Jaly JWUrwr ■afw 
Frwd JL Baana dtod at hto home at 
tm SharMaa raad m .Thunday. A 
aaddan alakiac ayat art blm waak. 
and tea and OBM ateoai wRhowt war» 
lag. The tmmadtote *
tt tha
lU fw four aad oaahalf 
AO «( hto fflaate warn gfu 





I>«D.O>tic P«tr in tie Priw An*. J-14.
•*
4T«y a«we« leas! the «-. 
• KntUla of an location: '
A PRtEND TO TH® MOUNTAIN PEOPLE., 
Covmwr McCreary has always been a staunch fnend of the 
mouQUin people, and has made more appointments m the moun­
tains than has any fonaer Governur Hi has bvea ispioally fneod- 
ly to Rowan county always, having niadi mnr. a|'|«-"ntmrms in 
Rowan county during hi-v present term than any two pi.vi..u‘ te>\- 
eraors. ' If the mountain people want to bi honouc! ’!u' ough 
rtiaember and stand by their friends^ It
9ceti^ of tanda; u^teaV
were vie«r^ .Pauls
sott^ of the iMge cities:.snd last |light schools, whatj^^ ’ . 
when we. stood before l^ttgara ' ’Races wh^' th'e teiVner may 
ud saw the ndt^iy torrent o!| chaise from ^in peugogue to 
«^ter rushing forward, ^ ith the I hero and so-’dlef, giving himsdi 
roar of thunder, for the leap into for thebeltrrmcnt of humanity
the asrfnl depths be)^, ahdj * . i • -----------—
saw the spray as rising high in, ~ TOAST,
the air we remcmbcfed—we [
co'oW no, torgw-.» -bon, ,v, The OeMsehuUn Stirfent. 
were indebted for tlia; grand | jj-,„ Maggie Parki
I know -nht why 1 must res-privilege.
,1 every leather prevent when ^
vay we ere deeply epprec.al.vr i ,
»nd,srjiefnl for wond^n! Yen mv a.
•ieon ynay th., it,.. ,,„p, and that we pfedge lo liunv S ^ ^ ^
r*iJ„»raS^fcp^i,
ing-on lhe tri^ She remembera 
-.here arc a scatlering f«w si 
there, end to her are ^ 
“Dear ones left behind. ®«t 
•ct us pledge to her tonight ud 
•o ourselves and to ^he ^Xea- 
•ticky Fideratiot) of .'Women’s 
v lub' and to the “Dear ones left 
-tohind" that in -the matter of 
•id^iiY illiteracy in a few 
get the ■Test" 
n.l ihi-rr will no ‘'Dear ones 
' -Jiirl'
can insure future proimmon I 
Cmverouf .McCreari » grandiJihcr was a im-uniaimrr ji.-l li* 
drawn to the mountain people He has many friends m tl.. 
fitis ^ Kentucky .and hell rereivt- a handsome vote in ihi ■ •-
-i-™-,.. a-.......-'’j^^r-'iTS.Kr'hyJr:’: rblne»s at rii< ii;;'
, .1.1,...... of Wintm-r Ch.l.., lo, ,
.liK.Wrrv tuf i;‘.“"l -itl'i '
.1 -npport ,n cvrry gooo work 
•h* y fray undertake.
a\ TO.\ST TO KENTUCKY. 
!'. Ivlvar F( uch.
KDOwiv’s onY msnum^ MAGAZMt
w nVLANO e. MWP^K. CMWS '<-'y 
TW »st7 tMag sfMi.Us*. a«l.« l'
‘SyJiIJ^%rJSS**rtku£
rar«ntt* aBd tar ttwvaD^ Prwj 
Btn9k«T\,lt eoTBpteta acd eoabilns XU- 
PKky «orie*. Mttory. ytrua, petm. 
eanwci. pteteSM. lUtBiirttaS aitiasa
of |T«at vatna fe K4 ' '
KEEP OUT THE GRAFTERSl
Seiirri ihousaml school trustees .ire to be elect'-O n ' • 
r>r*> of Keniucks next month and the school patn - - ii; ti 
dianctihr iinerbsi: o! th« .chooh by making ^o *': 
nese important pla<;es
In a (^mmumcation in te^Jav s l ourtev l”urnai ."^Ir I'ttni U
. II
MoonUght Scboolc.
.' Mi‘!> Lottie kuhani'
after
an. chairmu of the Educational Committee of
and ou:*
In .^rpiember, lOi*. w. .uai 
tiirated in Rowan coumv th 
...mufioti of Moonlight s-chooi 
The ptimary purpose of th< 
ii>titulion was to abolish ill’t 
racy and also to raise the g»n 
eral standard of rrtucarion ant 
dhelp afi who 
I.ouisville crease thdr fter 
Tins institttt'9
'Cial Qub. cal's aUeniion these elections and points out
/un-p<oai,ir rracti / "
, .tpp'a'v -bool ' t-er/
oQwledge
hey i«‘- . 
sian-.c-ihut • 'i.
(he originate 
' M.ion’igbi ’ S.;...: 
,\Vhat an ati.vt 




life of rxv<t. 
enced ?jt! '' '
p^plf dinf
• irw s ih-,. rv ■ . • •
tadueme.
How tou' K V./; to -
■Ire to k«*p poatad UB ti 
Tha luta pm« eoawai_ . .
, I aat Buuar* ts disaatit ftf' the bm«
’ ’'" raader and polUJcal-’"





ight and sold, (hr trust-e re-rr ii'i; a t-a" o* 'h- 
■fcs cwtnpensatinn lot deli’-rT-nf 'Hh«r fi.*g-*
the part of truslre' i. cited I v .Mr M, 1-rrran a* a:: i ' 
•;r>n c*f trustr-- th- twi.i »
Grifong I- rrpr'b'i'-i - •i-’d-- -,•'•• .-i'-! .<!' ' •"
espc -a I. I'k « !'• I' ' - i-• ..lijrr. it
tia?:-k-rd T 'b- Lufi'i •••'■Iy • '» ' • ............................
• ng H • . • - ' t • : •
»cu<'i hnpr . ' I ; 
inch practi'L'-r 
those who arc ur 




' d „ th-: dark 'alley ol ‘g t'*’
for ev,-hty nr nWyj*]*^' 
'•hen th- heipti^. Mor 
<igK* tee'her --.jches them '< ii'»‘
' ha-i A-' 
.'ir' .-rie 
mij hav 
..iid some ma« hate 
’heir -Hjrd.v 'hr
rin-r-ik H-frr- p d d 





Fr'cnds. we bev 
-.ter. '•
a t'j-’--- hi? partuu 
r .: ■ ■ ijt f and
' r;e» the’' • c 
rkeap gra’^ers 3-,t -nar% • 
intc oftcc ^r:d ’re ..h-.K-!*- 
desenbed by Mr McF-:ai 
and those with axes to grind." are elected IC I'.iy at home, the cause 
of popular rduiaiion will have l•<■eIl Mri-nyilxti-ii iinim-asurably.— 
Courier-Journal. I j > \ \
' A" I'ac-bl' •'he-'*!- '• ‘-cep
'•''itTer A'.cf dir-j*'-, i* t'u.-i si aptly 





TEACHES ON TRIP. When any uiuvcnient ha»- l>ect 
_ . . . sUrted for'the bettermem d
•^."‘"I m.pkipd, th.« Ivyl. tnPkJ- 
a«te t* wh.. .,■> opt
acboDt «mcf» M * »c
Crmtd Hptdp m Omuniiali bet
' • •fi'nh«-r
.,-p. K-aCh- 
- rr.f inns' c
-,.d - play
: shall f«
. hcxii and tea " • -1' i'
. -bai I ran, H "ball,
y- <-X< -he la.'i m 'hr -urt’el 
;>cm '-ho when a-ltd a qtree [ 
on her famV;. said "No-y.!
Ma>u. we are «w e " I ihallj 
ijk .Njv. Masic ‘ve are aJ 
Vl--'iiligh’ school* have *pf'-.i'l^ 
fy . ..I "'.rtre fO’"it cs and bav*
IPSPIJ, ,*ta».hshed I- Tennessee.fr  i-'s 
Vot'h Carolina. -'h Cart.'ina. ‘ oi-nt 
G-rgia, Alabama. Arkansas.I•>,, 
t i'hington, and e'eti]. her!
■^.n. m Mas^ach re-T, near that j 
t,..' gi -tumns. Bottom.
\r -I all 'gif hji teep done un­
der 'ht n»p:^ .->s ol to Rowta 
.ounty Mooal-gfet scboola, and 
ha^ bvei >md-r jl.e direction of 
iHe oHgii.-iof of the moveiTieql,
Mrs Cora M; U.i Stewart.
no lest autbo Ity -hgirto United 
Co«r.iyi.on of Edticxlion 
ha. '«''*• Moonlight
sch-il I* th'- <lyate« morem 
that lias e' tt b..ed';;itoikt«d ID 
Ihi. age \Se «»««“>
icarbrrva e g«ng 
the Moor tght '•chpol wbWl,^“ 
made not coutty
,. '• li.ai there i«
.• r.;, . mxilv up
kt :. II- -i xuch de- 
W , ,y. nnf t-oast 
, ui ,1-1 .in<-fd
' , ,1 '->me
' ■ ' ■ » ,ii< iffirm
................. for
-nade *or the
............. shall not be
■ .-■■ tD om state.
, "ittileciual p-->wer 
’.'■c has and has had 
•I’.ds reflect back 
««• W,r wheq.. hott^^the
North-and. lbe.i¥^
could l'‘ad them. Kentuclpaas 
'■I as leatiera We a« 
V,. S T ''htn ••••? that
i*'-r only x'jte in the union 
ijrti <•— from illit- 
,r, • 'Vt^' this
■ -i.» « - 'epre-.
• •) e I - ope'-ation 
and our 
- , Wi'xor Stew- 
' Zi craf-ically 
F-swac ’i«t year, 
i'-! rr-t S- done.
•at.00 PER YEAW NOW—
-r"
■ h'U'
To I HL UL.AK ,





S«B sBd.re«tiM* rreoi 





' ii^" i'A'e-the 
•’-itr that «|
‘•e con- 
'■ v; of our 
.1. - i • I' IS said
I. -r • - women in ths 
! . kv WT are 
- il - ••a'r and on our 
..at.' I .i:'" wi*b about' s-i*isna:«!■ il ■ |
• ties \hv are Moon-1 ‘ ' ' ' •
, - For Yonr&eif.
aw« Ryw. »t Clirw..^
a. ,‘X..L______iLitL
{;• . : -hk' •'« • ••'J! i
ste thrir sA-' • •* •h r’ w>
'cicb Lurilv -• i- '.'•.4,1,--'- 
Falls they would greet us—c: 
that they maghi ru^h ”Ui of 
suine gt'-.T l-uiUling md siir 
J.rise Ilf ai T'Tt.ikio 1.1 that wf* 
m gbt And them on ih- boat 
fwhen u;e sail on Uke ttir Hut. 
this we can hardly, expeti. We 
can not bring all uf Ib.waii coun­
ty to Niagara Fills, .*o lei's take 
Niagara Falls to the dear ones 
left behind. • , ‘
I do t»t:m«B'for ttl.to wrajs 




:n voman-SWhkbii Wter-&y»n Expw- 
snd fricndsl imentOT Pf^ byMor^oad





SoBMtblag MV U «b. «p«rt|MM. 
Mustbs proved lo fc« as wtoiiliHit. 
TU •iMHNotoHBBButaaiworUdiit 
looiflf proof o«-«MrU. Bui tM 
. NiMMttOf trifCdl Is. Now ao|p 
posing you had s bad Uek, a lai^j 
vMk. or MhlBf oM. would ftft ft-' 




(Bv L D StckcU. from Eastern 
Kdri^Vr .\or*ia( College)^
■41 ^Mbf^ a/t onder 6re at 
. b«Vnoe« more
<4o-
) ilii on tM Kps
i 4r«<of, ina m it 
^ I tmk fo rttia* iniieft
actkma itidy feed invettifatieo 
AlosDst evoT^e is trying to 
find causes Ipr conditions of 
auggeiting some remedy I hr 
kct that the educational advan 
Uges offered m the little log 
school bouse oi a deration ago 
have made lasting imprp«&jona 
usd won such high rsteem 
among men is very signihcant.
It is aigaiffcani brcau-r t; M'a«
Jhe edocatimal oeginnlng' >-i 
tuo. who hare a>. .>mplished 
maeli in the world oi deeds 
WhRber the rdmatimi ihe> rc 
ccivcd there .>r thr lordships 
m4 deprivations o.nnr.'r,| s»nn 
the life surroMfKiiiii; 'h- i >rj' 
schools of earli .r,i
of greater tronl' '’V- ..'i '
girls, no oae se'^rri*. 't'l'o- i " 
pKed to statr
The order seem*- i ha'«- 
changed Even men pnde
tbemaelves on bring ih- dn'; 
of the log Bcho<'! h< II- ' 
ruadfcidr now devote 'hn- 
tioo and energy to the iniKi'n 
ot the work done thers- jt pfs 
ent Dt> rural H.hooU n..- n.r4« 
urr up to the ■.taii<l.»rd' .••• Ks 
the products cl lh<- xam. s.
Wty year* ago Ot -I-- ih-- v ' 
pie who cnltcse '>
ruial acboots thi" ........ ‘ .
expected of th<-P'
It IS id no paMi. iil4t ini*rr.i 
to any one. and >11111' 'i--' • '
any value here, t.- suic »n»v< 
the so-called changed order of 
„ ,h-
Cr i. •• th< old order is chaitg hs f«str»j hla prlamry adpeanaa 
iiiT* of home, otfJ? ths.|clM»l» «? Cortaftan efd
MMiiiEHnirKuu p.: EMsr, ovnlMf«
PMINITED SMTES SENtTgi »£Mp«US
uid Biuiness Man.Seek* the RepiiMieen 
Gradiute of “Old Centpe" Cojiode—Prem-
Inem hi Religkwt and Educational Work In 
Covington and Hie Native State
SiehsrJ P Cgrvd<dilr ■v.nillcr I E Senator.
rnTinsInii. Kf 
J' ETiiH .bn . 
llplKihULaii unir ' 
F's(r« Sein’d' i«
I'SvIrs tt
s,idr.»ii Rteaare ira*-.. 





S3 that th«r sra rtleased bf Ibe 
tte^ B^^hrSda appIlMl u> tho tl^c
Or*0tl>t>or«.
Beet £pia^boea Eetnedy. I
au-oaot a PSB cuxrr 
.A^et^FtrpnOttSrile
If yen rare ever used <. ’iani-; 
berlain’s <''olic. <'nii:era iinr’ 
Digrrhopa Rehiedy you kmwj 
that it M a focceas Sam F. i.uin. | 
Wtetle;-. AU-. write* I hac 
measles and got cough’, c.: ir 
rai"’. and it settled in m> 
Btoniacli and bowles. i bad at 1 
awiul time end had U not Veev-i 
Alt ChamberlBm'‘Chulic.Cht>;tr.
Diarrloca Remtdy I r .Li- 
ntt pu.i>ibly bov'E- lived but ft few 
haurf longer, but thantfa tu this, 
ranted'' I am r'c’*- 






Bui* cf Otita. SeMo. \ u
S'—
e»rrr fc befor* ei* sritf etiWcHb'd 'n 
mw prew .̂ iltte «h 6^-r of De-.vt-t '
ferlatmt. and eMShw.










£eect tsrUCM 6f ihe eysunn 8«rrJ for
a CO T.U.-. > 
Cota ^ 111 r-r^eritet* TV 
Take four* r>efin> Pllle ror eonsUs.Ue'V
aL.>Ativ.s 4BtI of many other tn- 
atftntioins are Itlcawiae modtfied 
Nor wooM any paetar- tc r->tL-r 
to the order of thiagr a? ’b—. 
were then. Educanor.aiiy - on
alttercd, wc are eoncenu.'d 
(Hut the school—caper-.ailv 
rural schooU-should do row 
the coming manhood and wnm 
anhood. If this >choo( a< ->f 
ghoiaed, oRcered and equipped 
does not falff)) its mt.N.kion. the 
people of the communttv should 
ace that itercijvy -hangrs are 
tiiade
The m-ii thingf. more than 
«<ae, now rhu we have fartr
l«f*, St Psrtrii!*; Vjlft Uie Clss* e* '?P. 
rrlaotaa ta» Tt'Wletrry hoanr* <•' t;;» 
c'sss Later he trtifustsil ‘ren- fbe 
I.sw Sebojf of tie UniTer»:tv o' ri* 
c'-ftast*-. ts > clssd of etleh tt -Vait H 
Tsfl wi» * -Berator Short!' i*’*-
..... ^1: 
. bn* he.' >eri Vli.lUl 
•s -0 i'lm-jOtt th- 
0“f. «.! .4 .uLSi:y t«|«3d)b’
cciwoltss et at least eae
V,wrtt3T’.L.a* ■ V's.v>^:.
Sarsng With 
if* E-n»t ri» a;»tr» till Etiav
jcu jKcd a
HESPINE it It. I
^ng for that purpose. !•'
PritASCc- Sold by Cfm. f..- 
BiahoP' Motthel«i KsDroict.' . j
'Viih pletsci 6u sciiei*a be m.rr’.J M'M'rS '.-r^ 'a trcab«. i=i bar
I rmrataert cmiea of P.'in. K> t-v' ! '^r'r ..t;’- i-ewao: *'-l pros:
PenneaU; Ur Bnut bai been a Lfa 'be «ta-« tatf to >b« rcur.ir}- tbat a*-
V
codCerawg eoiAtftiopi aad ideals v>aa ftepatiitu:. Tor mao> T«tri &•; ere* 
of what sorel school) eh^uIJ be.'
next few dayi 
wUeh will contribute to the 
mridng of better schools arc ed; 
veUiaQ aaA determioation Ed- 
oca^h A* “the guide to wise pro-
CAdgre, and decensuuti«i3 as 
thfc ttative power to cirry into 
elSt W edocational 
wbadi ledu about and '
Asi Bot backwvd. Wt
policy.
butiQsaa sii:i aoa axperiaacs 
has devoted bath bis itm* acd U* : vblcb i* so eecevMirr to su«mm ta 
Bsuca to a Terr llberat devree f;r ibej prirata lit*-
of bis partT He vaii tor msB' i Therfi 1* a ero«vina morirth^i. (bat
foara a oamber of t hu«ire*a laiemia hare n 0 fatrlT
CoMitUe. *aaltacbalrmaO*ben tbe,.n^ !0tell!fMil7 r»pr***3led tr 
partr aebleved Its Boat nottbU iri of aoT«tn»aai-tbai aaail*
Severe AttAck of •: >lic '’■I'-til.
E. E C o?a. rvh* ! 1 a '! • v 
/irginia er'l f-lhv R"i'hen 
waacaken silhn-> anr 
>eversly illwitli rh''(;i- At ttf 
irai store he c«rre t-> (he mcr 
f-But /^ctmmonded t hambtr 
Ilin’d Colic. Oioleia ar.J Diarr 
hoea r«medr. I wo dos-es of :f 
•tired him. No one shoaW le»>v. 
lome OQ a jrmnjcy wit)io'.if *■ 
^Ltle of thil prcfpaoljc^. » 
Ale by all dealerr
Baiiard’s ■
Snow Linsment'
!e aKas'ittP Rgmedy?*^? A!!AUtb«(^«l • . 
- thaf.’c.-^ ft rt?crisns*e«aL
.sms^^
Pricu£Su,O<»vi!dei.»0p*rBo«l'i. 
.aiKS r. MyAw ,
Children Cry \
FDR FLETCHER S 
C A % T O R « A
napha ii Qia aUta. baa b eiccato
to levanl cattosai coBveailoss. aad is 
ywtv^ olborvars baa terred bla party, 
eftes tl craat peraonal aaertflee H* 
hai bon abl* to malataOB tartua of 
frlaatohlp «tth lil alasieata aoA CaO’ 
' ts hia party, aad if aomiitatad
•l«g.1lw» I-lne^ m™ will”
bmkW as cr*nka.aud reformera Uoeal d«ama®m-
P^oCtiva. Many a om wiU< imermiad to Otowh «.d tottni.
CVUUl^iV 1/1 BV-1 W14UWUV^M/»V
p«a. vr'.! disposed. U doubt, but vt*A 
eat practical tinowladce cf coanareU' 
altalra, and •’bo tbenaelrat b<7'> 01'.
voB tbrir spura lo baataaei 
faaaioaat etreera bava aft*B C'»l u, 
leglalata alocc ibaoratlcal rc 'v.r Utti 
practical lUw*. and that w-a rccQ!t o! 
tbM* expeh'neau aU degartseBU c! 
boalaaat aad tba pabUe grae.-ally hava
Ur. snat. U wsteaud aad tfaetaA 
«ca taka to bk 2
lealy a •»« tmtaai by id—Hea aad 
■oirtoBM. mu that, «tto. ftoMM 
ijfWfetti mliA war taaMe him to aat
j
Frethl bibi» K«l the com- 
oVinefeect «t McGoe'e BelV 
•awr. It,.^l.,l.veriitaor. 
eereeU .ewte. .etomidt. cune 
c lie,paSjrtd cheek, aierrhori 
pertectiv »«f« eod.-holr'- 
■ooie Mmiar taitaiiiiu no
^^llr. raaphino or injortoct 
d ei» o£.n> klnif. Prf» X .nd
N ev ir c.r! ..'.1 V , ■ 1 ) t'll
meshefin.-*
hriiise. bu B or scold. Bo ■ 
□•ted. Th-osando rely on Di. 
Thonws' Electric Oil Yonrdrar
^ Mitt il. 25c «od 60c. .. ■■
ic GreMtireu. is w to>
------------
BtiUarlbai^ttliipdriag.
Whiin .habr ta rrjUi . 
a iteh;^ a] 
t3gh.>e use Doan’s Oio^ 
rule of it {TtK’.’T a lo'ng^/yFi^ 
t is Safe for chilcxa.n. f 















ILi4J5TRATlON3 ^ LAUPEN 3TOUT
Ita^ Brwow «K9 n Cten 





VaUant aavMrateKMH* ttw plar*. *
tm t1>* »W OoMi ihai hla father left vir- 
■Ma aa msmbi of a duel tn which I>tw- 
Grtoattaatl and Mi.h’' Brlatow acted aj 
M* tetber’a awwnda v*ji«m bm) Shlrler 
taotwM waed rrtanda Ur* Darrdndar 
man w^ aha mcera Valiant for the 
Am tBaa VaUant dla 
a fonaa* la atd walsai
>idal BWM. ta bald 
a Ian I•aalenl Va of II . . Dan' Uanl
ra that he Baa 
» The reartr 
h* tniMtIni at
la of the katnu. who ta i 
e^cra lb* Itata Ho win* artd 
AMJiwr nandrUire aa iineT-r. of I 
di* diamar of Katherine Farao a farmer 
•MIbaart. whn la Maitma In Vlr*1t>ta 
T»* towmamant bait at Baanorr ewun 
*awB th* elite of 'Se rountryaida Shir- 
lap I* cmwnad by Valiant aa queen of 
bMoty Valiant talla Nhlrler of hU tore 
and they bamme .o«a«*d KalhyrtM
alch ai
ant wUhoal a Kni«*le noinu to Shlr- 
lay bow taeyfble 11 wnulil be for the woai- 
an who caused the duet tn meet VatianI 
wha loaaa au much like nia fatie-r Bhir 
that bet I - 
vlrtlnt ..f
,bMrt Of aound. It bM dCraek thtt- 
tMBl A lltUa *mtj Umeh efwpt hlengrr bUs. for ab« BMined to b«w. 
qtueertnx Uiroagb tbe wondennc ■)- 
lwe«. ibd ToicB ttf K»d Aatboar.-H 
It bad qurered to b«r *«r on tba 
doorstep of tb« oogro cabin, witb tbe 
woll-aarMp throwing tu long curvad
John Mvnb gvto*'« 
DMotr eoM ao so'?'*
CHAPTCR XXXV.
•Tho SMt or M
■ pUlol. bCMha.....................
luw t* falaflr w.-.inded 
Krn*. a llberalad -OBrIct wh  ̂oe nan a
fmM to' My* n»n<lTid*e •hat he > 
kM a let'c* Valiant had wrvten tn 
• ffer the dtrel Valthni de-UJea t« >'aee I ||bi alpptng the cloanr
2717..“:: -.......
leama from the ihirir rear tilt 
that Vanant eapmted h-r t.. ant 
note If ake want-4 nim to -et-im 
waa VaBanI ab* leeed
Alesg tb» dork tonglko Jote Totr 
tut TO«e with hla ehlh'Msk cm his 
bTMOL Be «w wwCdMdtr tM «f 
■hadow aerou the grrynp of laugbiag j the darkaooa, fbr M oovaiwd a Iboo- 
bewa > aaod famfliar flgfala bo had gto**D to
-Ah aeea eo pwlne Mif him Ah lore. T«t tbroncb tb« dark eame 
beahi tie root-bouae eloek a atrllOD'' drlftJag BODSda tkol oaugbt at Wa 
In de elrh' «a yo' gwlne i vUb ctBtebtng hand*—tbe barc<ef a
rioE- wait, don- wait. IH mlatiA er hoo»d from aome far4)ir kWial, the 
de troublrocloiid gwlne kpab bim wblrrlng not* of traga. the lin«atleot 
crwa.r fom *0 When de clock bifb whinny of a borva ncroaa pa#.nr«-
strike ihuhtten when de clock atnke bar*--and bM nooirtla widened to the 
ibahi«~*n' braided fngraaea o( the Held*
She dropped the flo«er*d ructain «»«f which the milt waa iptnntng Iw 
a<d drew back A weird fane had '•'n «rted wotri.
begun to prem on her braiR Had not The preparatloa. tor bla going bad 
Mad Anthony foretold mil. what bad *»-'■ hulckly made He wai tehwlag 
gona befon.* What if there war* tw^UPd him all but a atBgle portana 
aome cryptic meaning In tUli loo* To I'ncle JefTarBOO had alrwady
go to him. Bl midnight b. » mnely !'»»-n lbl»—»Uh Chom-lo the ala 
coantry road ehe. a girl* inrredibia- i The old man had no. gone .or
T« her mind bad open.-d lo a rana i rcwfully afool to the blockh, 
growing (aar that waa a«inij ■
Ing to a ihrlrtag anklai> The' 
anparstldon. aaeretly rh-rlabed while 
derMad. which le tbe bentag* uf lb-
Soutbrott-boni bred from .•wntenee or The looely little dapoi nanked a 
~po*ta« with a myalicai rare had her • ‘ling beside a diaaal atreich of yel- 
In Ita grip. Tet all |be while her da? hank googad by rmina lu
aobar actual common aanae waa crying «>nrtow» were dark and tbe weather 
out upon bar—and erring in rain ---"'eh ptaok pUllora waa lllaaalaaiad 
Unknown appateoeee that hat iain a alt.gle lanlem that hung on a 
darkUng tn her blood, come do*o tn • ' f-ethr 'he locked door lU alckly
her from long genaraltona ware aud ' -bowing bnilaa-Uke through
denty ooapalUhg bar The curtain cm > • streaking* of laap-hlack_ At 
began to wara In a little wind ihai ........ "’J* 'badow. waa bt* bag.
lonaly IKtia audcm. thay two. in iMr 
aaddlM, d«ag and awayod (ogotbar 
wUh daaptng band* aad took«B.wor«h, 
while tba train, biwithl&g baavay tor 
a roomtfnl aoecadL akrtoked ttaolf 
away Into tba bight, mod lafl oely tko 
Ua misty Qaida, tha.
I aUaae* and tba i
Tba bfMaa bad rtaaa and was 
blowing tbe mlat bwsy aa they went 
I back along the road. A taint light 
waa lining, foranmnor of Ue moos. 
They rode aide by alda. and to tbo 
(low gall of the beraea, toachlng aooas 
\p low whistiyloga of egnlse eoamda- 
ahlp. by (he faint glamonr they gnsad 
mto each other a facea Tba adoraMo 
twewdy reugboM* of Ua ab««M« 
thrtllad her chaek
And yoo war* going away. 
Tat. ye«. l know. It wa* my bait
halt mile up tha track, 
ati’vnioa of the esprwae. He womul go 
bark on 'he bora* hU maatar waa
: I—aide I
CHAPTER XXXIV—dontlmred 
ShlrleyW bfwath Mopped, Hhe f-it 
her face tingling and a cur«>iia woak 
oeoa «ame oo her TUnb* Whr indeed, 
uoloaa—and tba tboogbi was like a 
wild prayer In har mind- -*be had 
baoB mlamlm tn her aurmlae* 
‘neoghta came tbrooglnt in panic 
hMt*: the (ottrtaaeUi of Mar and the 
mv* Jeaaomtnaa tbwaa anight point 
no Ian* to Valiant than to Hanaaon 
Bat har mothar'e faiutlag at ih* alghl 
*f tha aeo—the eager latotaat aba Imd 
c.t played In Bbinay-a neeossU af him. 
- -t tka aidaoda of Uaa roae nnd tba 
dog to tba toamsBeni ball- 
aiwiaad now to aland out In a new 
Ugbl. Ibrobblng and roaeAie. Could 
It be? Had aba been aiumblmg along 
a blind trafl. mUled b; Ibe running 
ctrrumalB
iroublw-rlnndShe waa to go 
would carry hbn away 
A aimnga eaprvaaioo of mingled 
fright and raaol»e grew on her far*
She ran on llpto* lo her wardrt-be 
anil with frantic haata dragged ogt a . " 
rough cloak that foil orer bar Bofi 
houae-gowo. eoTorlng It to (he feet. U 
bad a peaked bood falllc.g fn>ip Ua 
•-ollaf and Into lUle ahe throat the ” 
raaentful oaa*>« of her hair C-ery 
tew aecondr ahe caught her breath In ' 
abort snap, and ooce ahe paused ' ’'
latharad bulldog 
»i-|e sia-.t -.f white againtt the Betao 
I i.i < fiir'inmneas - lying with one
• y.-tt'"] leg llk<- a awaddlad ramrod.
• i:rkmg aieaigbl out baforw him
in he -addle. Valiant atracb hi. 
haod har.i again*' bla knee. Surely 
It am* a anan- R could oot be tbai 
tie aa* leaving VlrgtnU. leaving Pam 
or. o.ur> .earing her' Bat ba^hnew
mef
He klaaed har band ' Aa It ttero 
warn anything to torgivai Do yoo 
ramembwr tn (be wood*. swewthMrt. 
the day li raload* a twnta 1
waa—to dgbt aoi Ann all the time 1 
wanted to uke you In my arm* Ilka a 
iJtlle bun child.
She turned toward him ~Otl. ( 
wnnwd you lo Bght' Brea tbengh 
It wa* no use I bad gives up. bat 
your strength comforted me • Tn have
"It vaa your (ace In the chor«b- 
yard, fa* told b.-o 'How pale and 
worn rou looked' It cam* ts me 
ihen for the brat time how berrlbly 
aeinsb u would be lo stay—bow moeb 
easier going would make It (or yon ' 
And (o think that It waa 
Mad Anlboay Did tSe clock rwaJly 
•irlke thirteen, do yoo think? Or dM
with ah appr-hefialtc glaoce 
abooldar and ahlvu/wd. She scwrcel? 
khe* what ahe did. oor did abc sak 
herself abai might he tha o.iicoma Of 
Buah aa absurd adrannir* Bbe nal 
Iher kne* nor cared She waa awepi 
off her feel ar.d whirled awe? luto 
eome outlapdiah Umbo of abadowy 
(ear ahd cr.iug dreau
BHnping off !>“' ah-jea. ahe a-nt 
awlfll. and t)<iM<-le*<lv Joan tbe Mair 
siie Id hcr-*eif ou* ' ' 'be door and 
>lio-a on aga n '*:■ a- r..-w the nor-r 
A hound ..e:iiC<eyed aUou'. her »i B 
iBg, but ahe .i,.-'.r.-d h.n. e-itb a -hia 
prfed vr,.**. | f,e,y
ebe [latu-d ’ll- »u^lBl:.r in<|u nn*
I muiai- ac nmi;.' 'or* ».:b her 
led him
ar a* a. rounding i'owkntian 
UDiaii. r.c heard the longilrawn 
•I of me rnmiDg irats filt^lBg ria 
warning In a boat of Scampering 
PC* Among ibam mised nrmihcr 
Dd nf a horse. gallopKw fa**, and 
d /
ilB own fXIteiad. Mag/
- oeIgM al^'
Why quesuon ll- fee aaJd. “I b» 
lie.* In myateiiaa Th* groaiaaf my*- 
terv Ilf all If Ibgl you abOhId k>v* 
me r doubt no miracle berwaflar. 
In-areal dearwatl"
At the entrance of th* cherry lane. 
Ue taaiened bis horse U> (he bedgA 
and antsalcaaly let down the paatutw 
bars for her golden cheslBUL Whan 
he came back lo where abe Mcmd wait­
ing on ibe edge of the lawn, tbe laU 
tnoofi golden ve«iured. waa )u*t ahow- 
cg above the lim of Cb* hills, palot- 
I Vg Ui* dmip son blnaoea* of tta* Vly 
*-A .(an night gfih a
. .•LIND •AHTtMACUt.
LESSON TEXT-Vard *;«$«.
COLMW TEVr-'ThSB tba oy 
Htod *»all be opwaad, sad tba aa 
*Mff abali ba uoaidspad. TBen aball the 
lama man leap a* aa han. and (be 
tanga* of ilM-dumb aha» atag; for U th*
ttrwams In tiM dawwVI amtan braak out. i .- Ida. BA C
Mend grow rwsUve. kad aonght I 
portor or (he PnUmnn car to soebtt^ ' ^ - 
tmoae of ibat Mny 
I noams tbu la mouotlag. tbn 
gnAaafralghl tnln hnd bnkea npafL •
On our tgitd'g Jouraoy *-towards /o- 
rnsalem." the 'plaM of aaertllce, s 
plaoe o( power wsa nooght by hla din- 
clplaa. Mark 10; :T. This iaoaon ta an 
Olaslratloa given to thoae arbo nceo» 
puled Janaa how tb«y toe may voaeb 
a place of ptrwar. Ha., through sorvtao 
and aaertllce.
Matthew to 3tkT* talla as (hoi there 
wwr* two who made tha appeal, bat 
Mark sawma to have tbougbt that Uar^ 
tlmaeos was worthy of apactal mem 
tloa. The healing raenUoaed by Luka 
18 3S aaggoata that tn that ease U 
occurred sa Jeoas was entering nsd 
not leaving Jertebo Mark la telling of
grade and blocked tha tnok. Tbe por­
ter Informed him of the acetdost to 
Iba freight train, and said. 'Tbere la 
a cabooac on tha track.'
"immedUtely the 'hunter' Ipadnet 
was awakened^baatentug tohta bertb.
be procured bl* gun and aUrted tor 
tbe door saying
'Show K to m«l Show It ID me?"
FURNISHED BOND OF AMITY
Dlaeoinfttoo "Oeed Samantan' th* Un­
willing Masna of BHi^Ing Rival 
Humerleta Topither.
I. Sartlmasua Besglng, w 4«Ab 
Tbe passing throng rebuked (be beg­
gar. Very likely (be dlaelpl** Jolnod 
tn thta rebuke 'Tbl* certainly shows 
the fact that none of them nilty com- 
probended tbe Lord's teaching a* aug- 
geated In Mark lO fS Hartlsmena Is 
Oh tUostratioo of mao by nature Hi* 
home Jericho, was tbs city onder *a 
csToe” 'Josh • IT), tad U a type o< 
this world enraed by sIb- He waa 
hlthd. see II Cor 4.4. Rev 3 IT Hla
, IdwcH h ttme (wo huBxrrtatn • emsll town and both 
cflnirlbui>-<: to the Susdsy SUr As 
was but ustural. they became wildly 
Ivsloiu of eseb other.? and when one 
would will s Uttle more prominence 
tliSD hie fellow the other would have 
vwven kinds Of ilu ~To«r PieaaaM 
Valle. Item* give me a pain!'' qaoth 
sne Your prose rhyme* tnafca me 
ii;' retorted the other Aa they were
poared ou th* acene a Good Ramartian. 
and to him they appealed ’ ^t'hlch of
us la the funnier" ihey asked' ' Nelth 
ev" was lb* prompt reply 'You af-s 
tx>ih s* unfunny aa wart hogs, and as 
|tlresnm« as a trip across tbe Hahars’' 
Thereat they both *>( upon the gen-
dple* It waa that (hey might save tba 
master during these sirsoge days 
Oreat snd marvelous were the works
^ .. —. p.rtQru.1.^ b.1 I um
Ih... .... U» 11.1.0 U.* ..Il.d lop» I 
O.J.. -W.M. O...C. I. -o • .i.a
...o... 1. B.rtlm..... J™ .r N. Fr... Ui.. .. Ion.
narath pasaetb by There was no hBOiortila deUgbt in uuar-






heart was boating vulllngty 
afaonld be mUtaken now! Sbo dasb*4 
her hand arroa* ber eyes «« tbougb lO 
eom^i ibelr cleamees and looked
again
II was UesBty Vallaui . ____ ____
lay lo the locket, and ihai could mean j 
>m. ... UU.. II -u h., ... IU..OC.. I li"--* 
whom her mother loved'
Tbe lampiighi eeenied to grow and 
spread to nt> unbearable radiance 
Shirley Umuchi she erted nut with a 
•sddeo sweet wiidneaa hui (he had 
net moterl nr uttered u sound Tbe 
(Unrcfilhlloii was all sboul her. like 
a splvtidld rl'<ud Tbe Unpr-fsible had 
happened Th" miracle for uhieb »h» 
bysteftciflty prnred had been a rough:;
When -be blrw out the lifbt. Hi- 
ahluli.c etill remained. 'Ihiii gluaiaf! 
kccwledib . Ilk- a I'llatlztag and pliya 
leal prexence. passed «Ub her Ibroucl. 
tbe ball )o b'T mom As ah- s<<x>d ir. 
tha elUsb light of ber one candle, tii. 
poignancy of her joy Waa as MW’p a» 
ber past pain. Later vraa to eocne tbe 
wonder bow that tragedy bad 
Bwanty Vsltaot'* life lo cxil- sou b.-r 
mother's to OAfniailmetil and in ttme 
ahe was to know thee* ihings -‘jn 
Bal now Uic one great kbowu-dgr :>'nt 
(ad.on( all dae. She need oiarve 
Ibacy B» longer! Tbe hours with 
low might again sweep ac^as
She felt bts anrui.
•lie rau. Ilul ihougn I.. 
I'-irr; 'be ellmip. he did ; 
Somelhiiig in (be shlrl* 
m/(Tltb* cau£b( (Tld held 
e*K He had a >udd-n < 
tiisi aiJ the world -..-ui.
hum. risiu( 




rush of t(».- '
uiibumas- be. a:(':af 
ChKiir. and tha' u: v
• mperson*; ; 
b..--* Ir iru. I 
idirr s hose 
i-'.l-ped rl."
IiJ:
of her cloak her hair sbote like a nlm- 
bus. sad tba lorallnee* of b*r tac* 
(nade bim catch ht* hrearh lor lbs 
eniiderfulness of
.A* tbn su>od beavenwd in each 
olher . ar-n* haart beating agalOM 
hear and the whole world throbbing 
ii, ]") (be it'.ahtinKBle twyuod the ar 
ti rs iiegai) I| Luhblt- imd Ibrill Ra 
’icimaginal-)" inelodi [i came m 
[li'Oi l.ke -,h» tnira o' -h-- magical 
ri.se a.-eni.-tl nignt Itself, set to the 
wordless ni.iSK uf tbe ellver iRavns
si.r! *selU-U eiultaol U. hr-wk 
iu s raacade of golden boie* 








now pro^bly ^ 
elvet.. fUm9iy' rstnnd: . av  B 
mt th* omtor took fall
nprovlng leetvKW t 
value of luouneas lo dumb anlm*' 
the rod he eought for aom* i « 
(Ion to point tbe moral and ndor. uhw 
tale. It was tbarw at band Aerwon 
the way walked a lady, lending two 
little doga In leasb. The one was black 
snd (be ether white "Now." exeialmfld ^ 
the tub-thnmper. "after what 1 have ‘
Itiorujghbred sud
• 'Mica.1C s». ... .,,,..1, r--v
il i;ii- 'l.cughr .1 . 1
:lir«ad'-l b) i
hi* klaae*. heard hta whtapars against 
her ebeek and steeled tbe perfume of
Medonbs llUea 
Bbe drew the eartnla 
(he window aolBclaMly
''•i|Tee sjid h-'lge r."« ii' -iru'.ik* nf 
.IiH--tni>er -t. i!ie vli.'l ug bi-noe , 
ssrsnhy farmliojse rtar's cuddl'-d Ilk- 
gisM Indiana ao the trali. an-i poods 
ib pas'crei- gllbled bark tbe pale 
Blln-.mnnng >.t stars Tbe falnf 
tangled to ihe branebea of tbe (roes, 
made (hem look like gbosis gaUiered 
to aee her pas* Was (his real or 
wa* ebe dreamlog’ Wa* abe Shirley 
Dsndridga really galloplog down aa 
open mad at midnight- beesuae of the 
hare-brained maaoderlcgs of a ha^f-
ew boon ago
0 her herpJs whni wretehed- 
b* bmgbad bofUy to baneif
mad old negro 
'Tbe great iron gate of Damory court
'It to Jntu
iVast spring
d-cMh-d to • ai.' ■
Vlbus*. am! ihe po 
i*ie uppfir fMui- lia 
rti'.- Ibe de[-1|’l-- 
■ tbei "(he 
aasucutlone > 
d'lule* u vf ,j 
r,rruiB*iarf«e 
I vented •' This i..:
. In Ihf dcpui “• f. ■ 
lion. The W-..I!,-, r. 
leading (in agiui.-
I of prlct-s whit!i "m 
I- feel most acute'
n-n are lurblOcleii b« 
uiirr pn.-i id pulliKs
putlllcsi aasoclafion 
tbamber Ilf d-pu(le* 
'e> ^ l-tohihiting
u-ili-r 'xt.jidnra 
tusirl* ba>» bewn 
ugp.lni.1 -lie rtaa 
4 S hu-'j s<> k«-e pefv 
Th.-v have bi»n 
Lb rb''ap> bi’ig .-oal in Vicuna 
ead milk in tirufjc, Tht lea'ters of the 
mvemeui have iM>-n rl-et-d to mg 
nlclpai coatnliirea. nod fo- 
tlma a wnmas bar benn put < 
mittae of a town couacil vit 
IbRalbg
one had told him of the power of 
Jesus Now his opportoDily is at hand, 
he tnuat not miss It Jesoa never 
passed that way ngwln nartifflaeus 
began by crying oot. Rota 10 IJ. be 
callru while Christ waa near, e»osfh.^ 
lo bear Isa r>4 < Hla ctr -was t&al' 
of conscious need. It sras direct. It 
was InvIalenL He called Jeans "Boh 
of Darld" e. g.. tbe MeaBtab.'anbOQgh. 
the propir hsd anld 'leans of Nanaf 
rr-tb.' see MalL * TT; 16 !1. tl Hli' 
cry for ''meruy " Is rebgked Many to­
day are so stiff snd farmal as U> frown 
ui-OD any rellgUTus entbustasm or ear- 
riestneas It was net beneath the dig­
nity of Jeans to be disturbed by a 
blind beggar Tbongh poor In purse 
1 liBrUfflaea* was rich in falib tar ha 
I answered tbose siho rebuked bun by 
ftrjlt^g • the Bbors a great deal" He 
would not be pul off
“Com* to Jeeoa-
ll.'Rsrtlmacws Bleaeed. vw, 4»4L 
Hji Ci'tnmand "call ye him" ta Indlca. 
live of Che conscleiu poser of Christ 
.Votleu hla great laleresi as auggeeled 
fa« (be words. "Jesus stood still ' Re- 
iiiemtM-r bU Important mlaslen to Jw 
ruxalem and (he leaders of the people 
bu orcupied bta time: ret he does hat 
linrtUnai-as to follow after, nor 
iks him ere his prayer ta s»
Mali. II :* This waa 
g-vod news for tbi- dUrlpIeS to pne 
clniir .Mad 38 19.2D Tht-fe sat no 
tr.dei:l.-:nn no the part of BartlmsKa*.
'aj-'lr.u h:x garment aside he aproili 
Up. cani" nud cast bima-ir 
ol J-Mi» Although Jesus possPBSed ; 
ull puW'T Still Its ciAJitleslstloa was 
filufcued TO tbs devirn of the beggOT i
The Teaching: First, lbs rusdthesf t .Many ptnons think that 
of Cod* mercy Jesus had b-n-n r<'|.-ci-1 they mnai bogla the day
■ riapd li tu  
to nT'^Vh  
,uer. d. ita^ 1
said, soppoaing ihoeo two donr lUtle 
dogs were to aun flghUng. what 
would b* the flrst llilitg yoo w<|Cld 
do?' No anaser came at flrM: bat 
one lltUe arab tumad lo took at the 
dog* ertUcaU? and tboughtfully ’ W eR 
gBv'nor." be answered, at last. 'I link 
I’d 'av« tuppence on the Utile black
man who attends
However, a girl never breaks Inn- 
ih« spmstrr class until ahe geia aagr: 
ng ' whvu called one 
efeeil -------- —-----------—
WRONG BREAKFAST. 
Change Qgve Ruggad Houltli.
cd by rulers nnd councils and !s ru>v- g.tug g breakfaat of meat and ottaor 
ir.g "sieadfnatly" loward (he conaum-' baary foods. This ta a "iiamh.. gi 
o.atiao of bu earthly career That anyooe cu eaaliy dtaeover (or hlsa- 
)<'umi-y led him throngh Jericho perv
-Hla Tender Spot.
tup* that be might meet Bardinaeu*. 
\i Jeruaaletn bu Is to prososace 
to g xP^n tke rx-beUloo of his peopta-
>- nrs- Nevertheless wbau one of that 
* com’ - PXf'l’h' «»u*d Wm by the Utl# that 
fw.. 4S ' laggestcd bta Masolahahip "Son of 
OoTid." be Immediately tonied aside 
therwtd Usb. : S Ood 
Uh tha
caipnter'a ogportaBOU 
may benafit oUhtb U* wrttoa:
1 tisAl to b* * va«7 hahry braoh- 
fast eatar but flMlIy. IndlgMtlOR 
causad me pueb dtamu. I bwaiM ' 
Bfyoid to eat osythtag.
"My wUa auggooUd ■ trtaJ o( •
oarer deotroya
AM » c^rtnio rouDg artist of N«« : wlekod or tb* nROUtABt with tbs r»-
-- -______ - K,----------------
Baw te pttUul enOT< ad tortnrwd
a*« oRoo ladoD ttiBnd
PM* dHwrBMKy obemo Hot Baud.' 
■Mr « wrd n oImM. snt^; 
Ipy. Tbml . fki«r)
• 1.
•mMiir AMORlRg. UML Vm to IB 
: . Itor W ■toirr, tliiRkte «( torf
hung opeo, and arorcely alarkealng 
her pace, she n>de throogh and up 
the long drtve. The glooMlng botioo- 
frpiu was blank and oflaot and 
hog* percb cotnmm loetod Uke totoly 
gray moooUtto la tto wn UgkL MM 
a twlBkla showodtal eblBk or cnany: 
tto poniMOM ^tor« w«t« ohiMd. 
‘nwr* w«a B aeBB* of doBortlMU «d 
oMtlaBBff' nboBt tto pteOB Itot 
bfeBgbt bar bavt into ter Ureot vRh
white glar* fivtB -h<- op--Be4 dro-box 
flong Jtaelf bllB'llngli aeropa tto dark, 
insalnatiag UV e a non M EPmBer
,T«rk aat opoti h 
AdlRMtdwks doling a hit or 'mouatata 
Ibare approached kJm iron ih* 
roar a aaUve.
B day m th* ! betUooA Hta a^tJ* <
Nota and ai I tod to eat aiiaiMbliiE 
or gtam. 1 conMndto to tnkg tor 
adrtaA Bka Ezai aw op a d
tto rider 
aunt'* riolOB « 
i girl's face, ar
i. aurtag. tod an to-
uwity gwlrt of 
loosened hair, unth a in wak 
teat In tbe ahrl-k of aara^i^ rTaaa,
;hla OWE toachlng art 
“DU yon ever try 
dated (to Mweoner 
“Na.“ waa Ue
UtataMoBT- -
Tto BikUfa of men to ap 
•rabfBd tUa iML Ttore an many
or <hoM wto f» 
tekod BarlitoHW ta* who bold
be dragged bta v
^ . trtoetaRM,«B(yto ta to ito toBaf
•to Jamped dow« (ifKa (to Uevtog 
torae and tmrrtad anmad (ba towB 
Tto door of (hr Utobaaa waa Mpm 
and a ladder of dto raddtaB B|to M 
tma U aeraaa (to gttoa. ta rto 
•wtftly mad taokod to. A tauMUd-dto 
Of* WU (tor*, nator to tod tow to (totatoiEto.."tat DuK‘
(toiiurr
and tbe wUto blan gw^g-ta bto, an 
tto rU«r poUad down at bto ai#e.
yptoCTtattat. wM eoaBauod bta wh. 
-"tf* a good deal 4toetor.“ -fgirri 
Pd tto nddra.
Rla."
-kdm to lutortoto aad pet UR t« np- 
MBd addtaata itoKto earn ta 
toatotoMi^loat^ -nwira la
I iwmarkad at tto ttoa UM tto «M>' 
Hr'wna aU rttoL b«t tto d«aMtty v« 
top amM)-“l wanted • aaatortBt' .
1 punt mt ft tocardlag to Onetaa. 
•0 1 atarud to wtft Onp*-Ntol tod. 
•ranm. two aoEt bpfiod.o
“ToaV- to toad... Ha tooto «bE 
* fHipdBM (toeatat U* aUn honto |
Tto' daaBfta^ bMgbtwto itto: toAi 
hn tod tto ato waa (tfBd Itot
.....
itato? wia svMii^ ^ _
I^Ud." tto rata idta «ttb a
IdaoBpf Mdftea, T^tood ta tooto ta^tto Btoaa.“^ipg£ta
idta(T«r«C
___ ________8ftadBnitod.Bgrtto
tiuimiftoiur d topto (Bat oh otopoB *(to iTBr ad epailto WM <y«. tod o» 
Bw«ta« (ft* or «( tta tow.
Tto UDB* e< ppftac ftta Of itafftwi.aBttod
ertap toaot toff toaaktart 
ta» '“X eat oM BolMa oad d h
. jr 1 tod'lta 
m Bib mi- ta vMtoed to a 






- f W*-*»ll»^ Sunt 
'W oumriMj . tuu<lr«4 i-toM! 
b-u>l>«. B|(b 4e*lb
Hi- «i.m,i oac tbrtliisg alchi *Hti
»»r Ituu. pniTllat n.ima bl* ttmll 
of Mpliiisa Throe uf th* 
be .Iral. «lih lb« blhJt ol lb<-ir hot 
brciUli in bki lary fmee In n rrevded 
»i.<! clonoak B»e mioulr* but ur h«» 
Dover bad a bain-aer aarap*- Ibab 
• t»-b t acsohod clobliaDt i-n«riEî
mwiiiKis-
FOBNDMjlU thTwiihttoo 5 _toplu rbMIc
- -, «wnw'f^iiowur A«bi.. z. - WM^ 
•r IrpdnfliK Afcctpr for tbt
OAwtltM^B 
ourrtat M w ci7»-
ii for tlM b«ttc^
moat of ib« roaAf.~tr*i la maiiort
LONO-L08T eiLven
FOR CENTURV (SfcATEB 
<N LEE COUNTY.
Ieouomt coa/wrtlE *»U> «uu,o 
iR*ou«rfT Terrottr -Mr. T«rol haa
OEV£LflPII{KT IS PUII^D
CowalsaieBor 
■ balloftn of 
klau on tko tablet of good rroda. 
•iileh bo lo aoadiaa oat to coatT <A- 
con. It la In part a« follovi: '^nre 
tbe oMtf*. (Sec «<. rtiap. M. A«u 
|»«1' Sam Td %t HooeyBDoihao wut* >*>*•> «»« 'K* <llteb«»; eor
•Och Mifung O'*—The Mfotery .don Ibe rotUo brtdceo Uin tb« 
Nat a*«n Solvod. bodfe# aad Ctri- tb* roadt a cbaticr
dry: Not ooca a yoar but *heu 
ecedad lo ibt IIJDO to repau^ rujda.
r,.nl.rur1 —
triiukforl TII' :U).I'-) .urrouD'l I, g^uj j, jjg, properly
tn» the inraltna of in- ramona B.lft irrad.-d mud drained. don i rtper- aotae
•H»er ralBe. o» Ka.trni Knntin-hy. u, throw >ai tiir iooa* fork
wlilcti hOJ br*i. ililiaei-’l} wuptil diir- rrjad-'.hroe n uul yuur.r'! Th.
I0( ft- latt ;ii i»«r, b. proiipe.-u,r» d.pariaient ol put-iw roucU u
and advemurvr. ,.i.i| -:.i. h baa L-*n read; and »'IHu« to tonjah ad' -r and 
rep. rtad a;- ba> ur b-n. .U....r„-d i,i lafortnacau cnreralne poPIl' road, 
a Nor. of roi.ni... • i;., S.nitbraal orl.lae* rr. . of coa' ii- f.. r.-.i.ry •'
Kan'.ui. f!,..u.,u:n. . .arcmi _______
b.Ji«Ted, 1- la. i.e...
Modem Omek. j
A airvuter cane into our oAee aad j 
psdioudly offered m aome Cnilt wbtek ‘ 
bd Bhld ho porchdktd dovtutaire 
the Greek lerocery aure. Wo aafced I w*E phTMoedO. 
hlB ebM Creek croeery. aad be aald 
tte obo rl(bi under b», )c Helpoe' 
plaee W« have boon hofr tetao tltno 
and knew outwidy of UidI none. Obd 
to aaliafr onr cirtoirtlt a. aeei down 
stair* ui bare a unit
Bure >ri»>UKh ih.r. «hal did
ItKiH like linliH.. ui. :b. .od of tbe 
awntnc at Waei cl.-rr ..re U>. let 
ter. ’H Q 1 l- (. *i .tandiii* out in 
hold f-liof M. h«i. laarnod #li»c.
Hia- It '• ai. ..M.'.UaiKib uaed br 
-n. .liiM- .hi. I. -ben irnoalatod 
m.aii. IHictioat I’laiiiy luaml prtrra, 
iHir m.iHlard I m. avoraco rrad
or II* *n iJr... .n.t aould eaellT
i»ae t..T a M.l,.., . Name Otitun 
lyodpo'
The me- gxiEeB t 
joT WOBoe hod pluM dt te VUU 
li 10 ho ««»• «tn] «o 
otter* fhet ob« ftaaoE Prttoetth 
end ottffr sttdtt.hhm *t *m IH«C - 
She .«ad h» dudMdn tee* smE 
Boch tfhM, Mt aofy fa rrjiilBiii I1b| 
the wk efTtoo rate •tfEttk'-M.la-a 
MtuBOy «arklB« fa tt.
whs ihlakBhotb a
h I aa oBAel In diaprta* oeeaBtaaaJly «i>
In cofon laUr ihai tto oHdiM dfa^ka .
COOU NOT 
STAND ON FEET
Mn. Baker So Weak-Co*U 
Not Do Hot Work-Foon^ 
Relief In Nood Way.
Adrian. MleA - - I aofknd tarrlMy
T.o large i
.ufl\ of I 
' ttinatu*. n
aron.tina murh Itilor.at .> 
p:. Of -.1., aectu.r, .r . 
• ti-..V b. Bla:.
lb ti. fpurrvd bir 
fi'i<»u« trarfl :» 
■u mbl and lb !■ • "‘•al. S^po; -
ralumof 111. '.
• alal' *mioa- ai 
act uf is:: M-iud.
' aopanmeo' frun 
t. ;ual boea taau.O 
fiir-ord 1 H Hoot.* OH-rUi, 
aor.ey . ga„ora a ,:,to*
l.trfeiBa nv.i I' abf*. * •< 
porta^cio II. rou vrinj a> r- d'l
Oi,- ebirp «ro rion ani.- 
and n-»u Ire d-v.lopod on . M ;
N.»ni1 dm: «bat r on. -if :
rah-, aaaou -if Keii-.|.|i. an,
' •fitoh bak oat bad tl.e pu' .. . .
' ' i.errvMe. la *e> 'raalo,] r a
M V y rruitt on If.' «re c.a. 
a •' Sor'hooBtor-i K.b;..,k. 
or Ho)d and Or.. ,*ap njunt.oe 
; nr- 1-1,r, are preaeL. 1
•..a Jiid «rr iB. aixirre of in.
' tor a rery larire oi.u.ot of r-'r*. u.m 
natenal of oil kind*
«Bll. .Iiaffrix nr ili. Tti.nrer
-la-ti— ai I'-'n. S»ur-ri*ni: ' 
an u' rn. r.-innl.' rti. * -'d- 
Thint .iiLpaiiv >. a '.•miiiR
got 00 weak tbai 1
*imJ 
ib« t
had Ut nt down and 
when 1 wdoMwweep 
tbe flour ) woBld Ret 
an weak that 1 would 
have to get a .Irmk
(tuetinic I woold have 
down. I p»t 
an pourty that my fulka t^iuffhl 1 wm 
going into ronaumpOoB. One day 1 
loural a pi-cr of pnptw blowing aruend 
the- yard and I picked K Op ataj feod it. 
It Mud .Saved ftwD the Crave,' and 
lol.l what Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegvia- 
bl. Cocnp«inri.i.haa door for wemen. f 
■bowed It k. my hosband nod be ■aid. 
' VTbj doc' I you try it ? ' So 1 dU. and 
after I bad taken two boUba 1 felt 
brnerand I aeal Usmy tautiaaiL'I din't 
t>—<1 any marr. and be aaid ' Yiai had 




Pmeen Seard at kcneel.
Marnagr Cause
. 'biwmJI
I b«- -a*. . ;.ar*eo Lr ■ ■oundwU lioi.
I A cnupl. ba'.-l. nrin: i. lie 'ai a 
t«u-d I. If.- Ib.1 and «r
CrreM'..,.' ..„i u.
■ etli.r n. had rin l.ll lialol
■Mid picuma pn- do*n with ■ paw mi
I iu« aioiaarb. I ar-d...s,.'...... . ........ .
Alth.-ual, il- .;rr«iin.-cd ' arm «■* 
brokeo I*., place, n- rei:
■r
tonaiali at this cnitcui inu!i,.rn a 
■imid fbot Iron, -.o • .■< i.ia m-i.
tl.b«l eolered In in. . 
1L1.M« wQile -hlldfcn . 
The rnrreaa. JD
■luorra were if: l.ctlBStuC to' on ib 
epwetloo of aie relomi erbool »: (Jf.i-i 
dal' The «4mi..ni of the board Id 
rluded WmiaiB < oniielly. Hei.ri Law 
mine aad CThairina)i luate: E O'Sulll 
-■n Mr O-Sal.i.ai. *■!<] thai iLe 
tril fmtnd Hie coudiiloD ot ib* ■< boo: 
-Hent. wMb itie ■uperiniendeTLi 
coaauni lairwovaroenti In
OD Ihc reeeu: irVlnno:
.<wl by the kTBDd iur- I:
Faiae Fire Aiacm
nmiu'ew of btaula trom Ih* 
Wliiatl- Ihi- |.*aa.ih Metal ware cum 
Phil' in n»i>a.r ot th- aiarrlage uf Ibe 
dauabl.f uf the auperlnteiideal. re- 
cemly lurned nu: Ove roliinteer
BaAU. 8 Tacunwefi 5t. Adrian. Hick.
Not Yt «il Rnouffb U> Wdsk.
In tbrac words ia biddcti Che taagedy 
of many awonum. huMikaeperorwagy 
names who aupportahcnelf and ku*teo 
belptng to auppurt a family, do meagre 
wage*. Whether in boM oSee. Uc- 
tory, ahop. atnre or kdtttea. wmas 
aboald renember that then Mtme tried
U» audlbP lb Hutherford. Nutle),
fteltevlllc .iarft-ld a»d iTlfXOa ABd tb' 
AreiDA-ii ni ailed to Beadquarreni at tb-
and irtie remedy for tbe nWttwUehaiJ 
women are tweme. and tfaAti* UEtt E 
PiskhaiB'a Vegetable riiiB|iiwli It 
It rigor which omEh work 
iTEPlokbam^UetD.
"I .pJki'ilHaa aati laat i 
' , ?iei± V. nNwpi
/ aoiae othe. an?
Ik an h
I wberv ibe wnieilma came from. Tbe 
I weddluf whlcti caused the cemmMkin 





„ uf ibw ^d Jor«
• ell lakaB;. bat thi 
pow.Aeaa to Ji.eree 
III' •Chao) *liJio.ii 4 
prlntlAB
appro ECZEMA ON HANDS AND ARMS Sif sS' '
'lie p-imar)




Don't »p*nd «o mudi ot 
four time cookint durioc hot 
wTMtber aad poor tenify wiD 
It tM heavy
HtBdiip i.-t-i iM.k.j 
-uor- -.x'ly It. ih. 'Nr- ;bar oi 
u -■ . eheii h iiillM Hi lintAsI 
A'- a A •ouii'l..1 li.,ne*r 
I.•fame ttr-ii|tl Hr latiB sra.i
-A iltlng ar"|i .1. >a. .lu.'t.
•ne:. he aa 
■ aide A. I .-ii ► ,.-r (MKl< uii me
and . fruiid aiAtntf .luiiiiM aud
, da bed ilttiiiR up "ArraJ yard' ewa.i 
j *ni,derlr.k if ijii laai .hot :.»rt been 
,f I aurce-kSful I| t'*a fur ae.cra) yard*
I bchli.J wb-r. I bad 'UnmI aaa ’be
r I IlOheea bUJck lb> rrua* It: tier laei 
^ j death ai .'uaitie
I Wtim.' biuiliba III Kocialllsun > ap 
talli 'rworge I'ampbeli waa alinllart} 
“ibuwl-H b> a wouod.d and
■ -hainoB Ihiii and the neit 'bin* b* 
. knew waa that thw Uoa waa lylu 
j aernae hit iwga ptbnina htn down, 
i bis h>i(e Bead rewtUm ot hi* lap Ah 
loaUbi later (be cBpialo'a head bey. 
KaUbdUib, niabed up. eeatnd blmaeH 
aairtdw oc tbe oaJtual'a back, aod 
dull bu arma tlgbUr nmnd bis neck.
Luckily lor both tbe ttoa was al­
ready dylas, sod arbile KaUndteh was 
tiaplortat bto aiaater not to Ere ieeC 
he abobld be hK -TiU majdaty •**' tt 
lowenal hie brad aad pMwwd pea. 
fully away " v
Ue>>r r. O. .iBckaofl. the
. luirnrraph pr„,ir; n
Wrieon Wage Queaf.on.
Tu< uueeUba wh.’ber priaoc (uaidr 
Ib K'Siiicky tub*' *ork aeveo da.ra a 
I w.-,-t lo oani rbeif ITS i, moatb In be 
. tor. fudge SetLl. ul ti
peal' hsaina beeo aubml'.led U> Mm 
By AsaisUSi Alty Gen G A Hottan 
on nivtloi^ to dlaeobaw an liuuncitob 
■aa'bai (he prifon eOmuimaino. gtajit
- ed b> JuMk Smut, of Ibr iTtlfikllD 
. 'Iretilt cowrt I* the anil of E 8 I'ase, 




1321 lAoukiaa SL. Omaha. A^eb . 'My 
trouble becas from a ba^ form of ec- 
tema all orer my baiida.,A«ck abd 
arm* 1 could gift aoialeep for tb^ 
ItrhUig aod hanting. iIk' amsl] pAai* 
of looked rod aod wet«n abd'my
^ lakio acd arajp became dry,and Itcb- 
Ibg Tbe piraplea Irritated m« eg that 
I would arratch eotfl thf/ Wed, 1 
could but pul my hasOe lo water aad 
U T ooc* irtcft b they bsrawd ao chat 
I emid nut stand >L I bad to have 
my bands U«d ipaaE ctovea <iq all tbe 
Ume for negrly two mootba Hoae- 
Umee I would eerwteb tbe skla off It 
trrItaAAd eo aad I coald do do work 
at aOL




•rede nplorof. eOD rweaito. with •
Hi. --oor«r ot 'Indy for (he 
a< tiooU -V.r uaite by (be departmebr-l 
aa. con.plBtMl by the departoieai of 
edu,'.aUui, >hl> year sod it la In ihs 
bosdf ot ih. prlDl.r Thw voaraa In* 
Chidwa agrlrultonr end dobieatid 
soteoc* and create wsieoalrajj oh tbe 
l•-a>-bln|l ut ibeee niblecui ta the 
scPoola Great alreea le laid M 
teerhhic of iwadihg, cm which tbe ( 
mon ecboots ol tbw eotjatry have earl- 
looaly deteriorated Utrewfh inpMper 
maihoda
NaUdOhl AkaoetatkiB of 8ute Bank/ 
■Unpeevlgm a( the I3th ancoai m*etV 
lagnf tke'^MCtwtSati at Aiianiicdty 
CoTumlaeieDer MWb »ae elected vice!
n*r.'
|.wn«h-Etft e Mewiei/.
The rraafetorr Proteetiye aseort*- 
ti««. eompoeed ot aaloeakaepere of
oaaeed m end of advme 
emaag the tteotaee aCthc cMiattr who 
herereiare have MMad the 
UP with latty rMst beef
of Hamas li*M Dhd Rope), ware 
ttaero tor .the «rst Usm 0a the 
poa&4* «f the oM Btale CspttoL Aft­
er laertag ffrkaddlh cewaty hr mxo- 
tohbne th*ah0W.w4llhe taliM ttroagh 
urn eoMidea pf Ctotcal tetaefey tUa
V tried all kiiHls of 1
Mtttwc AST goo4hTbea 1 
the pewapaper ahearCDUcv JKLkJSNT FARM UAND CHKAK ee«k CDUcora 8co,j£S? £ STS^^^SSoTi 
and GlBCmeirt aad got eome. 1 was ! Noru. Arkaawea rauweea. n* eew ned 
eamgtctely healed la flve or ati
weoka. They have not trooWed me > ?n.rai tanDA^rS SSStnlSS:*^^
H*!*." <fli«R*4)4oel7hLJAtuSL'JAii:U?‘*S5J^.^2f*'''^^
CMIciam Beep aad CHstaimit *oW -TAab Uwk^ STit flaa op* 
^nmeboat tbe world, fiaaiple of each
tree.wUb SX-p. Bhis Book. Addreee peat-
Oh. That Weyi
'tl'a each a aOly aspcreutioa 10 ko 
Wwwy* plekiJig a» Ettar
"Yoa Bttr ewB it • iBiiOTflfWM ff 
I khow a dtaT^,yoa wish, bat 
makea aboot $t a watt W 4e^ tt.- 
mow oa h MiDw gaihor that
“He wurka la i 
M4E0. '
Net ■wtHfly «eaa.







•PtCIAL AORtCULTURAU tlUlN 
- WILL WAKE A TEK- 
PAY TOyR.
' '> ■ ' ■: ;■




I . 'The loiif iMked tor f»in cm*
ito'Me 'll.
fgyertwo of iW»e w**M «fo bm’l 
It .» tl«.*li t. be,«» it toy;
ta.pUctlk«:s<. I> uil a.d; . 
nit lut Ion*. It «M Ann- onlj' - r II *c u. , UU4 nMi( *» •••»» t ^
Mrs. im Stomnll U Mi ninl wi#. 1*-.«3r .iuAt
's2i •
fHe'"sainr^*e**e:‘^- --' • - .,-. ^»fCtieii»«rt.?r: ^
Mrs. Mmv Fitb^ is \try
7- { ■ *'^ ■
•iS $30,ocO 
iNE SHOWS.
j riaviu's and Cor.cr; t Co. 
■ ,..-r.i Sti,;-t.-rs IJr'jfTim.' Sir^’en--.
Oa.July !Jih ihe »l Eirtr ■
joL'iSni Station *Ui «uU out i»ia L<»- 
«B asricuUural i‘i>« al ti*ti'.
P:
HarneSiS Rar.. ’’ Rv
Kr^'O ”■ "
JOHN w. OAiN
. Ranenr Kcatuck) »n »!>□ cHo.*t V 
|ln!rr.-?i ID lie pror"- <*
. „ t- ‘’I •1'“’ ‘'^'itioa- i: Ij










, LCT/iMUS, CT. 
r aootCifc '. rvu’-iit*
pr.r •♦ r-f..4i
■
iB •._ --C r-t •
....f i, UMimtt
{(be daugbtc’ d(-Wiyie aad 
I Ma^ ri$her,_a/ter seTcraJ weeks 
rsurfering of scrofula *hd^ fluK. 
'^imYpjrrit oij- the 6<h ia the 
Utcaifa:i p-ave yard.- 
; Died—On the ythi Finley, the 
|6 rnonih’S'cKild of >lr. and Mrs. 
Will Frown, k’s death was verj- 
much of a sdract to hs friends 
. and relatives.: It had-pneumonia
‘ ^ ' f"'
^Jf. Mr,. 1«« .Oi.-V,.^^£iiiott-. -::
I-
A ntacr M'Vnn.in rf- HA 
Ftci frowning mimtiaji l^t. 
homn at Hdlirt. Ky'. T^\ I; 
Bnifliy, Sundily,. ; ^-. t J?
• Mr,. Mnrgic Uttlct»».:«i S-'r',,.
u, Mtvy^ M wM. .tSb-rsis.^ »•
Pnishy. Sunday. - .
WWTT.L-
Ate You a WoRuiii?
««m\
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CAPJllER OF THE SOUTH 
Direct Lines From LsMngtoii and L^maviUe to^
ST. LOUIS
and ALL [HUNTS WEST
Two ihrnuKh trains daily between Louisrilla 'and St, 
.UuiB leaving L/.j.dviU*'ul ‘J;2U 4l id. auJ 10 jl m.
M\6, PullBiaii Drawiiijr Rooiii; 
Sleepioj! Cars..Ot}serval iuriCafe Cars
Fuf fm'L'i iiuloncBtu'i. • I- lotui itii-ii'.. -T/fl'l—*•- B- n. Tudd l>. P 
A.. Kv
Ite WoiiiaV? T';*iic VICKS




WmVin . .... . y
-Sc. .It Doll »n> I 4» WnTt-o ellM.
■if.sniaK!
IhOSE were stirring times on our west- ,
I era frontier just after the War of
I Indqren^nce. Tnsa the name .... riw
i Siinon Gi^ was tne most h^ed. IliSLiiii-EHiS'isS E
% r#nnl#»rl nnfT feared Elori*? ihe whoIc ....... t li n » ;
Ot' t|' 'I' ■$' 'I' ® ’I' '$’ 'li.
You Ne^ed a Tonic
i I reviled a d feare al ng t e ’ 
border: Hamilton, the British Dr. A. L. Blair
Tbdtartiaudbut every woman’s lifewteBShe 
• ^.[c to help ber over the. ^
WbcQ k/ie tomes to you, yoa knot r a
Iitdians to revolt, and death lurked *'
3; ? --on every shadow of the forest
.' ITf'jittl iIk sett™ for a teal PanWi rtor/- .' 
‘ lip Lind dial ody*e can mile.^li^iwin^
‘ » - in^, ttiriffijii tod:like “MoUv MaPoWd
..„ ... ... n j - a*n._ ^ ,^y
SIOKBUEiD, K
to take—<^nha, tbe woman's tonic. Cai sIhI L _ 
posed of pnrvly vqsetabie iagredienbb wfneh i 
•- ' on Uis weakened worn ito«—
wooirt in W pat hill cMnrW; 
do thr
r. v
liUaa ued I Us l-------------- . ,
•■Kcilh of die Bcofa.
■ligtil
TOO ikat ‘The Maid of the Forest” is eveiy 





'.■« t-^|. S; ^mdaebes and KervioosneM
in’f. TabteU are 
to all tbe pralM I cn 
writes ICtn. ^durd
